
NEWS DIGEST

□  M f U
Ptychlc tsksa ‘gyp’ (ram gypsy

According to Psychic Jerry Stewart, too many 
timet the negative side of gypsies Is em
phasised. In nls column today. Jerry tells 
readers all they ever wanted to know about the

Arm«d robbtry
SANFORD -  A U.8. Postal Service employee 

was reportedly robbed at gunpoint early this 
morning on Rinehart Road Just south of State 
Road 443.

Seminole County Sheriff's spokesman Ed 
McDonough said Dennis Fontanel, 43. had left 
work at 2 a.m. this morning, and was driving on 
Rinehart Road when his car broke down.

"Fontanes begin walking for help when a 
white pickup truck stopped alongside the road." 
McDonough reported. ’'Fontanes thought the 
two men inside the truck were stopping to help 
him. Instead, they pulled revolvers ana robbed 
him of his fanny pack containing his wallet. 
ATM cards, checkbook and pocket computer."

Fontanes was not injured,
Both suspects were wearing ski masks. They 

were described as black males, early 20s, 
approximately five feet ten inches tall and 
weighing 170 pounds. The white pickup truck 
had letters B8U printed on the door.

Mystery olrote
SANFORD — A tan bl-plane approached 

Sanford’s  air space at approximately 12:30 
Wednesday afternoon. After making a large 
white sky-writing circle over the southern area 
of the city, the plane turned off the white 
substance and continued dying south. There 
was no Indication of the pilot’s intent. An official 
at the Central Florida Regional Airport control 
tower observed. "Maybe he was Just trying to 
say hello. "

Water muting
SANFORD — The staff of the St. John's River 

Water Management District will be bringing 
one-on-one help to consumptive use permlteea 
in workshop to be held on Friday. Feb. 24 at the 
Seminole County Cooperative Extension Office, 
250 W. County Home Road.

Large volume water users such as agricultural 
or commercial operations and small public 
utilities and others who use amounts of water 
over certain limits are required to obtain a 
Consumptive Use Permit (CUP). CUPs require 
that the water use does not harm the resource. 
Is In the public Interest and that It does not 
Interfere with other legal users.

The meeting is free. An appointment Is not 
necessary. Those who attend should bring their 
EN-50 forms and water use records.

For more Information, contact Jeff Adkins or 
Linda Lorensen at (004) 320-4481.

Smokt from a distant lira
Those two huge, billowy clouds of smoke 

some Seminole County residents saw Wednes
day afternoon were from controlled bums in 
Lake and Volusia counties. Forest service 
officials have scheduled a controlled bum at the 
private hunt club adjacent to the Osceola 
Landfill near Geneva today.

I  To him who in the love of 
Nature holds, Communion with 
hsr visible forms, she speaks, 
A various language; |

-William C. Iryant

Today: Scattered 
high clouds. High In 
the low to mid 70s. 
Wind becoming eusl 
5 to lOmph.

Club duas: On# oanoront nawspapsr

Tha youngsters in tha Pina Crest 
Environmental Club ara gathering up 
nawepapara to ba recycled. Curtis

Cogburn, Genera! Williams, Lesley Earl 
and Ramona Guerrero are just some of 
the many students Involved In the club.

Pine Crest Environmental 
Club takes care of Earth
■t v wu ssssamss
Herald Stiff-Writer

SANFORD — It Is an ancient axiom 
that says wc do not Inherit the earth 
from our ancestors, rather we borrow It 
front our children.

Children In all comers of the earth 
understand that and they are taking the 
responsibility of caring for the earth 
upon themselves for their generation and 
beyond. And for all of us living here now.

At Pine Crest Elementary School 
students have formed an environmental 
club which Is bringing the lessons of 
caring for the earth dramatically to life.

Through recycling and cleanup pro
grams. they arc making sure the world 
around them is clean and that resources 
are not wasted.

Fourth grader Byron Carr said It Is an 
Important mission, but It Is ulso a lot of 
fun.

"I go around my neighborhood picking 
up cans and bring (hem here to be 
recycled."

Fourth grader Curtis Cogburn agreed.
"It’s real Important that wc recycle to 

help save the environment." hcsuld.
Danielle Podgorski. also In (he fourth

□Bss Rh j i Is , Rags BA

‘Society 
is tired of 
habitual 
offenders*
Judge sentences 
man to 45 years 
in brutal attack
By lia a e A  H U #?T
Herald Staff Writer

SANFO RD -  " E v e r y th in g  
frightens me." the slim, white
haired septuagenarian said, re
counting the brutal attack she 
endured In her home a year ago and 
Its after effects. "I don't even feel 
safe In my own home. If I go for s 
walk. I'm afraid someone will come 
up behind me and grab me. like he 
did."

Cora Russell. 76. recalled how 
Tyrone Terrell Carr, now 23. brutal 
Izcd her during lhat Feb. 7 burglary
kicking her In Ihe head and body , _____
breaking four ribs and smashing her TyfORB CSff 
nose. The left side of her face is still numb. A metal plate had 
to be put In her head after the attack and the was 
hospitalised for seven days.

"My arm was black and blue up to here," Russell said, 
pointing about midway on her upper left arm. "after he took 
my ring." The ring had not been off her finger In at least 25 
years. Even during u hospital slay, the ring could not be 
removed, so It was taped during an operation. "He (Carr) got 
It off." she said. The ring wus never recovered.

Carr has a lengthly history of criminal convictions 
Including robbery, battery on a law enforcement officer, 
armed robbery und u number of burglaries |gg addition to an 
extensive Juvenile record. The Juvenile record Is not 
considered when determining habitual criminal status. Carr 
wus sentenced as a habitual felony offender to 45 years In 
prison. He said he will appeal.

Before scnlcnclng. Carr asked Judge Newman D. Brock for 
mercy saying he understood what the victim went through 
during Ihc burglary and the serloumess of hts case. Carr 
was on community control, sometimes referred to as house 
urrest. assistant state attorney Tom Hastings noted when 
□ I n  B sa taacf, Rags BA

LAKE MARY — People came, they saw. and 
they discussed pluns for the future of Interstate 4 
transportation.

A relatively good turnout was reported for the 
Department of Transportation Multi-Modal Master 
Plan presentation ut Luke Mary City Hall 
Tuesday.

Several DOT officials were on hand to respond 
to Individual questions during the afternoon 
hours, with a major presentation given at 5 p.m.

"People were especially curious about rail 
transportation,” said DOT’s Alice Oltmartln. 
"Many people asked about Ihe Intcr-clly rail 
service, und others focused their questions on 
whether It will bring more traffic problems onto 
the artery roads near the Interstate."

DOT'S Murk Boggs said same residents ques
tioned whether It might not be better to have rail 
transportation use the present CSX railroad 
tracks, or be constructed parallel with them 
rather than In the 1-4 median or along Its side."
□Bss DOT. Rags BA

House panel OKs public broadcasting cuts
By NICK RFIIFAUF
Herald 8taff Writer

Public broadcasters have temporarily escaped 
losing all ihclr federal funding today, but Ihc 
future doesn't look bright.

Cuts approved early tills morning by a House 
Appropriations subcommittee appear as though 
they will deal a significant blow to the Industry In 
the next few years.

"It's like a movie,” said Steven Sleek, president 
and chlcr executive officer of WMFE-TV/FM in 
Orlando. “There’s no way to tell what will happen 
until we get to the very end of that movie."

Steck predicts It will be many monthe before 
anything final Is determined. "This will have lo 
go through the full Appropriations Committee, on 
lo the House floor, then the whole thing will have 
to go to the Senate, and it may be late this 
summer before any final results are known." he 
added.

Steck said he expects the Senate may approach 
Ihe funding more thoughtfully, but he wasn't

Citizens talk 
transportation
■y M M  RRIIRAUR '
Herald Staff Writer

I  It’s like a movie. There’s no 
way to tell what will happen 
until we get to the very end of 
that movie. 9

-Stsvsn Stack, prssldsnt and chief 
executive officer of WMPI-T W M  In Orlando.

expecting miracles.
The house panel, after working through the 

night Wednesday, upproved the broadcasting 
cuts early today on a party line. 9-5 vote. The 
cuts were part of a nearly 06 billion package of 
GOP-englncercd spending reductions over a wide 
range of education, labor and health programs.

The reductions were less severe than broad
casting officials had feared. But Richard Carlson, 
president of the Corporation for Public Broad
casting. said the reductions "would be a 
significant body blow to publle broadcasting."

Under Ihc plan authored by Rep. John Porter.

R-lll.. Congress would not take back any of the 
6283 million already appropriated for CPB for the 
current fiscal year.

"Actually." Sleek noted, "the present voting is 
on what congress has already authorized for Ihe 
present budget year. I expect the cuts will be 
more severe Is not fully made next year."

The present plun would cut about 13 percent, 
or 647 million, from Ihc 1996 budget of 6312 
million, und ncurly 30 percent, or 694 million, 
from the 1997 budget of 6313 million.

Currently, federal funds represent 14 percent of 
the public broadcasting industry's total income.

Porter, chulrman of the labor, health and 
human services and education subcommittee, 
said he refrained from proposing wiping out CPB 
funding entirely because he Is u public broad
casting supporter. But he expressed Interest In 
one day seeing public broadcasting off the federal 
dole.

Ernest Islook. R-Oklu.. and other Republicans 
said they would like to see that day now. They
□Bss Cals, Rags BA
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Popular path re-opens
EVERGLADES NATIONAL PARK -  Everglades Natlonnl 

Park's Shark Valley, the 13-mllr covered path popular with 
hikers, bikers ami tram riders. I*open again.

Three months of heavy rains have receded.
Business was tammlng Wednesday, repeatedly filling up the 

public parking lot and forcing park rangers to close the gale.
Normally Shark Valley Is open year-round, said David Lelb. a 

ranger at the Shark Valley complex In the park's northwest 
district.

“But the Shark Valley entrance had been closed basically 
since Tropical Sinrm Gordon hit last November." the ranger 
said. "It wasn't a dramatic thing. It Just brought a lot of rain 
that raised the water level — and Hooded I he tour road."

The park's Shark Valley entrance Is about 25 miles west of 
Miami on U.S. 41.

Avtntura residents vot# on Incorporation
MIAMI — The posh Aventura section of shopping malls and 

high-rise condos dotting the shores of Utscaync Hay In 
unincorporated northeast Dade County will get the chance to 
form Its own city.

Aventura residents will he able to vote April 11 on whether lo 
break nway from Metro government and form their own city, 
Mctro-Dade commissioners agreed Tuesday In a 0-4 vote.

Once Incorporated. Aventura would border Uroward County 
on the north. North Miami Beach on the south, the Intraeoastal 
Waterway on the eust. and the PEC rail line on the west. The 
3.2-aqunrc-mllc area has u population of about 1B.400.

Incorporation will give residents more bang for their tax 
buck, said attorney Gene Stearns, who helped Key Blseayne 
break away from county government In 1001.

“The people of Aventura can substantially Improve the 
qunltty of their local services." he said. "They can get better 
police, better public area maintenance, better democracy."

Land to ratum to Evargladaa
HOMESTEAD — Landowners In the rich south Dnde County 

farming nrca called the Frog I'ond say they'll sell the land for 
Hooding to help restore fresh water How through Everglades 
Nutlonal Pork to Florida Bay.

Agreement between Frog Pond farmers and the South 
Florida Water Management District actually came about two 
weeks ago, with both sides agreeing not to go public 
Immediately, according to Gary Falle of the water district's 
government and public affulrs office.

Under the agreement with water managers, the Frog Pond 
farmland partnership South Dade Land Corp. will receive at 
leust $12.5 million for the Frog Pond land.

Growers can hurvest this season's tomato crop, then the land 
will Ik* turned over to the water district May 31.

State acquisition of the Frog Pond, which hus been farmed 
for the past 40 years, has been one of the most contentious 
Issues In plans lo restore the ailing Everglades and Florida Bay.

Officials at Everglades National Park say naturally high 
ground water levels must be restored and maintained In order 
lo nvold disrupting bird and wildlife breeding cycles und to 
restore the now Into the park's Taylor Slough.

Ntwspap«ron-llnt
GAINESVILLE — Sun.One, an on-line news und entertain- 

ment service of The Gainesville Sun and the University of 
Florida. la now In service.

Sun.One will be avullablc starling March 1 lo anyone with a 
computer equipped with a modem, but Is Immediately 
available to a limited number of guest users sturtlng 
Wednesday.

Whut reuders will Hnd when they top Into the service Is a 
menu of news und advertising categories. Selected local news 
from The Gulncsvlllc Sun und stories from The Assoclutcd 
Press. The New York Times News Service und Serlpps Howard 
News Service will be available the night before the newspaper 
versions hit the streets.

Journalism students at UF will be selecting and repackaging 
sturles and writing hcudllnes for the electronic newspaper.

The service also will feature display and classified advertis
ing. electronic mall and a chat network.

Registered users will get 30 minutes of free dally access, 
while paid subscribers, who will have Internet access, can have 
three hours on-line |>er dav.

Sun.ONE will run on both IBM-compallble and Macintosh 
computers and will be soon available on the World Wide Web 
at news.Jou.uH.edu.

From A t to c ia ltd  P r$$t report*

Thty could htv# dancad all night...
Tha B. Duke Woody Branch 147 ot the Fleal Reserve Association, 
Sanford, recently held their annual February Uniform Dinner 
Dance at the branch home on State Road 46. Sixteen sailors 
were able to get Into their uniforms after 20 to 25 yeara of 
retirement and there were another nine that were able to 
Improvise. In the photo above (from left, front row) Is Don Mletz, 
Leander Dlmpsay and Keith Nephew. Back row: Bill Roffe, Ron 
Roan, Edward Moody, Roy Pounds, Tom Whitaker, Herb Hartley, 
Qerald Kennedy, L.J. Krlz, Jerry Bohn, Joe Hoffman, Bud Nees, 
Norman Kruz and John McMullen. The 'youngest' shipmate (In 
attendance was a very spry 00-year-otd Leander Dlmpsey (center, 
right photo), with branch president L.L. Hulett (left) and Roy 
Pounds, chairman of the dinner dance. Dlmpsey attained the rank 
of chief warrant officer. The dinner was prepared by the ‘Fleet 
Brats' and enjoyed by all In attendance.

FlIeFfwtee

School board to move forward
NAACP rejects latest desegregation plan

■y The Aeeeelated Frees
JACKSONVILLE — A new desegregation 

plan worked out by the Duval County 
School Board behind closed doors over the

Rust month hus been flatly rejected by the 
AACP.
"What has emerged Is an ubomtnutlnn." 

said Michael Sussman. a New York attorney 
who Is representing the loeul branch of the 
NAACP In Its long-running desegregation 
buttle with (he Imurd. Sussman Is urging 
more wide-ranging cfforls to desegregate 
schools In the North Florida county.

Alter leurntng of the NAACP rejection, the 
School Hourd voted 5-2 Wednesday to move 
forward with as many purls of the plan us

possible. The two negative votes came from 
the hoard's black members. Gwen Gibson 
and Gwcndnln Jones.

"I believe that this plun Is nut only In the 
best Interest of the school district, bill 
Jacksonville as a whole." suld board 
member Linda Sjiurks.

Billy Parker, the board chalrmun. said lie 
Ihoughl the plan, which doesn't call for 
forced busing, would be uccepiable to the 
community.

"It maintains our neighborhood schools. 
That's the most Imporlunt thing to me and 
moat of Ihc parents In the community."

Sussman predicted another court buttle If 
the Ixiard doesn't move to a plun more 
uccepiable lo the NAACP. He suld the 
civil-rights group would usk u federal Judge

lo force ilie school district to m c j > up 
desegregation efforts.

"If. after a few days. It's clear that la 
different jilan) Is not going lo hajipen. 
obviously, we'll do what we have lo do." 
Sussman said.

Sussman said the plan did not do enough 
lo desegregate the system because more 
than 50 schools would remain virtually one 
race. t

The proposal calls lor hulldlng seven new 
schools in last-growing areas to handle 
overcrowding: reluming many sixth-grade 
students to elementary schools; revamping 
the current magnet schools: and |nimplng 
$42 million Into 40 Inner city schools for 
technology equipment and training.

LOYY1 RV
MIAMI - Here are the 

winning numbers selected 
Wednesday In the Florida 
Lottery:

F a n ta iy  5
14-18-11-2-22
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LOCAL FORECAST
Tonight: Fair. Low m the low 

to mid 5()s. Light wind.
Friday: Partly sunny. High in 

the mid 70s. Wind northwest 3 
to It) nipli Increasing In 10 to 13 
late in the day.

Saturday through Monday: 
Partly cloudy. Urns m the mid 
40s In mid 80s. Highs III the 70s.
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■XTBNOIO OUTLOOK

A ZH. V \j*4>

THURSDAY 
Sunny 73-52

FRIDAY 
Sunny 75-55

SATURDAY 
Ftlycldy 73-49

SUNDAY 
Ftly cldy 73-49

MONDAY 
Ptlycldy 73-49

( * •
'LAST N tw
r«b. 22 March 1

c o
NRAT ™LL
M archs March 16

•■AON CONDITIONS

FRIDAY
BOLUNAR TABLE) Min. 12:35 
a.m.. 12:55 p in.; M»i|. U:45 a.in.. 
7:15 p in . TIDES! Daytona 
Baacht highs. 3:10 a.m.. 3:2(1 
p.iu.: lows. 0:2H a.m.. 0:30 p.m.: 
New Smyrna Baacht highs. 
3:15 a.111.. 3:31 p.m.; laws. 0:33 
a.m.. 0:44 p.m.: Cocoa Baacht 
highs. 3:30 a.lll.. 3:40 p.m.: 
lows, 0:4H a.m.. 0:50 p.m.

■OATINO
Daytona Baacht Waves are 

l -215 feet and slightly choppy. 
The current Is to the south. 
Water temperature Is 50 de
grees.

Nsw Smyrna Baachi Waves 
are 2 leet and choppy. The 
current Is to the south. Water 
temperature Is 5 0 degrees.

•TATIOTIOt

=]
■t. Auguatlna to Jupiter Inlat

Today: Wind east to southeast 
10 knots. Seas 2 lo 4 feel. Buy 
and Inland waters a light chop. 
Tonight: Wind south to south
west 10 knots. Seas 1 to 3 feet. 
Bay and Inland waters mostly 
smooth. Friday: Wind west to 
southwest 10 to 15 knots. Seas 2 
to 4 feet. Bay and Inland waters 
a moderate chop In exposed 
areas. ____

NATIONAL TIMFS
Not availab le  a t p re ss  tim e

The high temperature In 
Sanlord on Wednesday was 07 
d e g r e e s  and  T h u r s d a y 's  
overnight low was 43 degrees as 
reported by the University ol 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Educational Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall tor the 
perlod ending 0 a.m. Thursday, 
totalled .OOInches.

Buasat..................6:21 p.m.
1 Sunrlsa................ 6:56 a.m.
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Burglaries thwarted
A resident of Pebble Creek Apartments near Lake Mary 

phoned the Sheriffs Office early Wednesday, to report seeing a 
person possibly attempting to burglarise two vehicles. When 
deputies arrived, they located a man, Identified as Mark 
Anthony Beloch, 18, of 457 Sun Lake Circle, Lake Mary. 
Following an investigation, Beloch was arrested on charges of 
burglary to a vehicle, loitering and prowling, and carrying a 
concealed weapon (cutting Instrument). Another person, said 
to be with Beloch was listed on the arrest report as a 
co-defendant. His age however, was listed as 16. and no details 
were revealed.

Cough cough
Sanford police arrested Roy Lester Hall. 25, of 1503 

Mellonvllle Ave.. at a retail store In the 1500 block of French 
Avenue Tuesday. A store security officer told police Hall hud 
apparently taken a four ounce bottle of cough medicine into the 
restroom, but exited without the bottle. The security olTIccr 
said a half-empty bottle was discovered in the restroom. Hull 
was arrested on a charge of retail theft.

Disorderly problem
Sanford police were called to the 3200 block of Sanford 

Avenue Tuesday after It was reported a man was having a 
confrontation with a Sanford firefighter who had responded to 
an emergency call. William B. Smith II. 37, of 3291 Sanford 
Ave. was arrested on charges of disorderly conduct and 
battery.

Sheriff incidents
• A  vehicular burglary was reported Monday In the Amlruk 

station parking lot on Persimmon Avenue In Sanford. An 
estimated •  180 In damage was reported to the vehicle.

• A  38-caltber revolver and other Items with a total value of 
83,175 were said to have been stolen Sunday from a residence 
tn the 400 block of South Sunland Drive south of Sanford.

equipment valued at 8749 were 
y from a residence In the 3500 block

8Tools and garden 
reportedly stolen Tuesday 
of East State Road 46 In Midway.

8Two plants, valued at 825, were reportedly stolen Tuesday 
from the front porch of a residence In the 2800 block of West 
22nd Street In Sanford.

•  As many as 11 Nintendo games, Jewelry and beepers, with 
a total value of 8782 were reported stolen Tuesday from a 
home on Ridge Road In Loch Arbor.

Sanford police Inektente
•A  13-foot Sea King boat hull, valued at 8200 was 

reportedly stolen Monday from a building on Airline Avenue at 
Central Florida Regional Airport.

• A  motor home was reportedly burglarized Monday, parked 
in a compound In the 2600 block of West Airport Boulevard. A 
TV. tape player, speakers and other Items were said to have 
been missing.

•  A construction site In the 200 block of Northstar Court was 
reportedly burglarised Mondaj. Forty-one soffit panels valued 
at 81.500 were said to be missing.

•A  construction site In the 100 block of South Oregon 
Avenue at the Seminole Towne Center mall was reportedly 
burglarized Monday. Electrical and phone wires and supplies 
valued at 84,936 were said to be missing.

•  A TV act valued at 8700 waa reported mlaalng Monday 
from a residence In the 1100 block of Florida Avenue.

•A n  undetermined amount of Jewelry was reported missing 
Monday from a residence tn the 100 block of Wildwood Drive.

•  An estimated 81.500 In hand tools plus a battery were 
reportedly stolen Monday from a vehicle parked In a storage 
bam in the 1100 block of Albright Road,

•Video cassettes, a stereo and other Kerns vulued at 8390 
were reported stolen Tuesday from a residence In the 2500 
block of El Portal Avenue.

•A  825 fishing rod and reel were reported missing Tuesday 
from a residence In the 500 block of Celery Avenue.

•  A pager, valued at 8300, was reportedly stolen Tuesday 
from a vehicle parked in the 1500 block of West 15th Street lit 
Sanford.

•  A 1986 Cadillac, reportedly stolen In Sanford, wan 
recovered by police Tuesday In a parking lol near Sixth Street 
and Park Avenue In Sanford.

•  A black and while TV set. valued at 850 was reportedly 
stolen early Wednesday from a residence In the 900 block of 
West 10th Street.

Go directly 
to Jail
Judl Echterling, front left, had 
to raise over 81,400 In ball 
yesterday, as part of the 
Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion Jail A Ball fund raising 
•vent at Cheers, In Lake Mary. 
Persons from various busi
nesses throughout the area 
were "arrested” and required 
to contact friends for dona
tions to MOA. Right front is 
Irene Walker, w ith  Sharon 
Richardson and Harry Cronk 
standing behind them.

HwaM StwM ty Ttmmy Vincent

Shooting suspect 
charged w ith  
attem pted m urder
By VICKI DeSORMIIR
Herald Stall Writer____________

SANFORD — While Anthony 
I’rcuase remains In guarded 
condition al Orlando Regional 
Center. Sanford Police have ar
rested the man who they say 
tried lo kill him after an argu
ment early Tuesday morning.

Sanford Police Investigators 
Arthur Humes and Tony Ksoff 
worked for the belter part of a 
day and a hall tracking down the 
suspect, Cindr. Dennis Whitmire 
said.

After Interviewing Prcussc In 
his hospital room on Tuesday, 
the Investigators discovered that 
the two had met tn the parking 
lot of the 7-Elcvcn store at the 
corner of U.S, Highway 17-92 
and First Street In Sanford.

He told police they had argued 
over two packages of cigarettes 
and the change from a 820 hill.'

Prcussc dldu'1 know the mail, 
he said. He told Investigators, 
however, lhal lhe man had 
driven a black over while nr 
yellow Cadillac.

The shooting occiircd at the 
Intersection of Third Street and 
Pecan Avenue al nhmii 2:30 a.m. 
Tuesday. When police arrived a 
few minutes later, they found 
Prcussc slumped over the steer
ing wheel of his black pick up 
Iruek at the intersection of Third 
Street and Olive.

The passenger window and 
the rear window of the vehicle 
had been shot through and 
Prcussc hail been lilt several 
limes.

Through sttrveilanee video at 
the store. Barnes and Ksolf were 
able lo Identify the ear. a navy 
blue over white Cadillac.

Whitmire said they located the 
owner In an apartment at Lake 
Monroe Terrace.

Am nesty
Day
results
Sy NICK PP1IPAUP
Herald Buff Writer____________

SANFORD -  On Saturday. 
Feb. 11, Seminole County held 
nn Amnesty Duy. The goal was 
lo accept hazardous household 
waste from urea residents. It Is 
held generally once a year and 
sponsored by the county.

Andrew Cardona, assistant 
recycling coordinator, has now 
announced the results of the 
event, Indicating that residents, 
utilizing over 539 vehicles, 
brought In over 34,690 pounds 
of materials and 2,075 gallons of 
paint.

Individually, the materials In
cluded 7.560 pounds of auto 
batteries: 4.000 pounds of used 
oil: 400 pounds of untl-frcczc; 
3,235 pounds of corrosives: 
9.700 pounds of Hummable llq- 
u ld s/gas; 9 .1 7 5  pounds of 
p o iso n s: 1 .325  g a llo n s  of 
water-based paint; 730 gallons of 
oil-based paint: 16 gas cylinders; 
und one 55-gullon drum of 
flushlighl butteries, p lus a 
number of other Items.

Curdonu reminds residents 
that they may take household 
hazardous waste to the Central 
Transfer Station on Stale Road 
419  in Longwood, Monday 
through Saturdny, 7:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m.. or the county landfill north 
of Geneva, seven days a week 
from 7:30a.m. to 5 p.m.

Ctf:
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" T h e  F a i r  W i t h  A  D i f f e r e n c e "

SEMINOLE COUNTY

FIBRUARY 23rd • MARCH 5th
AT SEMINOLE GREYHOUND PARK. CASSELBERRY

Just Off 17-92, between SK 434 & 4.Vi in Casselberry

LOCATIONMmlnol# 
Greyhound Park 
Ceeaelberry, FL

R1DE-A-TH0N NIGHT
UNLIMITED RIDES 4 PM JO CLOSING

FIBRUARY 23rd ONLY
A fY-s Jc#f n  -rUi M a •* 1 i«i*, », .** ( %*, *tMugff |\f p* ivi too* AifVy fe iwf ‘<Jrf

I 
I

UIHCouponJ
;MTUftwat«fiUS3v*llfrSK)tVS0iffl):̂ S:i;*.jH:fS GU'fS rars jn;MS-t\IMrwCK)V5
FREE GATE ARMISSION 4-6 PM THURS. FEB. 23rd ONLY

k For Information call 407-695-FAIR (3247) j k

He told the Investigators that 
he was a "crackhcad" and that 
on Monday night, he had lent 
out bin ear In cxchnngc for n few 
pieces of crack cocaine.

The Investigators went to the 
person to whom the owner said 
he had lent the vehicle.

He, too, told police that he was 
a "crackhcad." He had. he told 
them, lent the car lo another 
man tn exchange for some crack.

Finally, the Investigators were 
able to track down Clifford 
Anderson. 20, who had last 
borrowed the car.

Whitmire said Anderson, of 36 
Lake Monroe Terrace, told police 
he was Indeed the man Involved 
In the shooting.

He told police that he had Just 
met Prcussc at the 7-Elevcn 
store In the early hours of 
Tuesday morning and that they 
had exchanged healed words In 
an argument over cigarettes and 
money.

Though the story coincided 
with Prcusse's, Investigators nre 
continuing tn cheek nut thr 
i lt i  umnlutii-nof the nboottnii. |

Whitmire said that both men 
are "well known" to the police 
department, though he would 
not comment on the nature of 
ihdr acquaintances wlih them.

While Prcussc continues his 
recovery. Anderson has been 
charged with attempted murder 
and the use of a firearm In the 
commission of u felony.

T R A N S M I S S I O N  
T R O U B L E ?

Harrell A  Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th St. 
Sanford

322-8415
30 Ycan̂  Samt Location

y  Thu 
Liquor Store

1 3 0 3  S an fo rd  A v t .« 3 2 2 -3 6 8 4

( io ra l & li

Seagram's Gin 
Canadian Mist 
Jim Bean 
Canadian LTD

o
Seagram 7 Crown 
Early Times

unibnwmu

CHECK CASHING 
MONEY ORDERS 

PAYROLL 
GOVERNMENT CHECKS

N O T IC E  O F  C O N T IN U E D  
P U B L IC  H E A R IN G S

FOR TUB
SEMINOLB COUNTY

LOCAL LAND PLANNING AQENCY/PLANNINO 
AND ZONING COMMISSION AND 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

TO CONSIDER A DEVELOPMENT OF 
REOIONAL IMPACT SUBSTANTIAL DEVIATION, 

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
AND AMENDMENT TO FINAL MASTER PLAN FOR 

THE OVIEDO CROESINO 
(FORMERLY OLI PROPERTIES) 

DEVELOPMENT OF REOIONAL IMPACT
On Decomber 15 and 29, 1994, a notice was published in Ihis newspaper announcing a 
public hearing lo be held on January 4,1995, by Iho Seminole County Local Land Planning 
Agency/Planning and Zoning Commission (LPA/P&Z); and a notice was also published on 
Docembor 4, 1994, announcing a public hearing to be held on January 24, 1995, by the 
Board of County Commissioners (BCC). The purposo of those hearings was to consider a 
Development of Regional Impact (DRI) Subs.antial Deviation, amendment lo the Seminole 
County Comprehensive Plan and amendment to Iho PUD (Planned Unit Development) 
Final Master Plan lor Iho Oviedo Crossing DRI located in the vicinity of the Central Florida 
GreeneWay (SR417)/Red Bug Lake Road Interchange. For your Information, please nolo 
that these hearings havo been continued until March 1, 1995, for the LPA/P&Z and March 
28,1995, forthB BCC, and that Iho hearings will begin at 7:00 P.M. Those hearings will be 
conducted in the County Services Building, 1101 East First Street, Sanford, FL, 32771, 
Room 1028 (Board Chambers), telephone (407) 321-1130, extension 7371 These 
hoanngs may bo continued from tuno to lane as found necessary by the LPA or BCC. The 
proposed Substantial Deviation, Comprehensive Plan amendment, amendment to the 
PUD Final Master Plan, complete legal description, and related information, including any 
comments received, are available lor public review at the address above, Room 3156, 
between the hours of 8 00 A M. and 5 00 P M , Monday through Friday, excluding holidays.
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EDITORIAL

Preventing 
vehicular crime

Yesterday's comments suggested people 
m ight do well to double-check potential fire 
problem s In their homes, such as faulty 
electrical wiring. The hope was to help people 
prevent a  repeat of the fire which destroyed a
mobile home in Oeneva Saturday.

h e rm i
lat may

others, could possibly prevent more tragedy

Today, we propose another situation where 
observing what may have been errors by

from occurring to ourselves.
Although not specifically reported In the 

Sanford Herald Police Briers, cases are 
continuing of Item s being stolen from vehicles 
where the windows were down or doors 
unlocked. Everyone should know that this is 
Inviting trouble.

Going even further however, are cases 
where the vehicles were in use, rather than 
parked when the robberies occurred.

In one case, a  m an told police he had left 
125 on the right front seat as he waa driving.

retained at I

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letter, 

must be atgned. Include the address of the 
writer uud u daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on u single subject und lx1 
as brief us possible. The letters are subject to 
editing.

WILLIAM A. RUSHER

GOP nomination field is shrinking
The 22nd annual Conamatfvs Political Action 

Conference, aponaored by the American Con* 
aervative Union and held in Washington carter 
this month, was without much doubt the biggest 
and most comprehensive conservative gathering 
that wilt be held anywhere this year.

Just about everybody who Is anybody in the 
conservative movement was there, and all of the 
candidates for the 1906 Republican presidential 
nomination (with the obvious exception of Sen. 
Arlen Specter) gave speeches. The atfctr stret
ched over three days, and included more panels 
and individual talks than anybody but a for-gone 
political Junkie would want to listen to.

Roaming the corridors of the Omni Bhoreham 
Hotel, however, afforded a matchless opportunity 
to find out what the typical "movement 
conservative'' la thinking these days.

Moat of them, not surprisingly, are pretty 
confident that the OOP can and will win the 
White House in 1996, to go along with s 
Republican Congress, unless something goes 
seriously wrong. Sure, Perot might run is  an 
Independent and hand Clinton another 49

But who wfli be the Republican nominee? 1 
uaedto carry around in my pocket a te t of 91 
people who were en
titled to be consid
ered possible can
didates Ibr the honor.
B ut th e  Hat h as 
d w i n d l e d  a t  a 
breathtaking rata, 
an d  now o n ly  n 
handful of namea arc 
Ml. Worn vet, then

jUD iNwnnHVf or

tile
4 I  of 

th e  e n t i r e c o n 
servative movement 
(which, In the party's 
present mood, would 
be tantam ount to 
nomination).

In tha corridors at

W.U ht • » * • « [ y y » . F - m - mi- iprimaries outside the South, which they assume 
he will eweep. (When I remarked, in a recent 
column, that O ranun^heavya^them  accent t» 
a problem, I got several letters from Southerners 
denouncing me s a a
noting a political fact of IBbt People find H easier 
to support candidates they can personally

A malor plus for Gnunm is the alas of his war 
cheat, which la huge. When the candkjafea ta rt 
scrambling for votes In neat March a closely 
htmchcdprtmariea, the one who can Add TV ads 

simultaneously will have a big

undoubtedly fkvora the OOP.

I  Nothing In 
polltlesls 
certain; but tho
W in ifrw m  
uflfkHJhtiffthf
f a m ih o O O P . f

m. They like hlajMMUone 
They do worry about how

Oramm'a major problem is likely to be Sen. 
Robert Dole, who can contrive a whole year of 
favorable publicity for himself tf he plays his 
cards right as Senate majority leader.

Dole's main problem la that he ten't, and 
doesn't pretena to be, a "movement con
servative"’ This isn't surprising, since he waa in 
Republican politics before there even waa a 
conservative movement. Over the years Dole ha. 
made a lot of compromises, and a frw m 
mistakes (mostly In tevorlng higher tanee).

Bo R looks like Gnunm v. Dole.

During a atop a t an intersection, a person 
reportedly reached Into the open window, 
took the money, and fled.

In another Mtuation, a  woman waa driving 
down a  well-used Sanford street with her 
purse on the seat beafcle her. At a  stoplight, a 
m an reached in, grabbed It. and ran.

We have ako  had recent reporta of people 
stopped a t a  traffic light, when someone came 
up. pulled open the door, ordered the driver 
out, and etote the car.

We can 't say these people were foolish. 
They probably aren’t any different than many 
of us. suttfect to occasional forgetfulness 
about our own safety.

Government officials, law enforcement of
ficers and m embers of our Judicial system 

I have all predicted that street crime la gplng to  
' continue getUngWBfffe. 1

There will be many things individuals may 
eventually be able to do to help reduce this 
type of crime, but how to do It has not yet 
been determined.

The beat move la for each of us to react now 
in the only way we can, and help protect 
ourselves.

Regardless of where your vehicle is. parked 
outdoors, in the garage, at a  convenience 
store or gas pump, or even driving down a 
street, keep the doors locked and the windows 
closed.

Do not leave valuables In plain view on 
seata or floorboards. Never roll a  window 
down to talk to some individual who may 
approach you.

We can 't Judge a potential crook by hla or 
her appearance. Therefore, it should behoove 
everyone to Imagine everyone is a potential 
robber. It'a unfortunate we have to conduct 
ouraelves that way against our fellow man, 
but with the continuing increase In these 
robberies and car-Jackinga. there is no other 
option.

LETTER

Protecting seniors
The American Asaocistlon of Retired Persons 

IAARP) Is pleased that President Clinton's pro
posed 1996 budget does not cut Social Security 
and doe. not contain substantive cute in Medicare.

We are, however, concerned at the negative 
Impact that the proposed consolidation and cuts In 
programs administered by (he Department of 
Homing and Urban Development may have on low 
Income senior*. The effects of these cuts may not 
be Immediately apparent during the flrat year but 
will be felt over the course of the neat several 
years. This underscores the need for Congress and 
the Administration to phase In affected changes 
gradually and develop a long-term agenda to make 
HUD more efficient and effective.

Although funding for programs under the Older 
Americans Act has been Iroien. we are pleased 
that these programs have not been subject to 
drastic cuts. These are vita) programs that deliver 
a range of services to the most vulnerable elderly. 
The funding freese. however, will make (hem less 
available In real terms to older Americana. Wc arc 
especially pleased that funding for the Low Income
Home Energy Assistance Program (LtHEAP) was 

t FY 1998 ftmdtng levels.
AARI* 

Atlanta. Ou.

Punishment swift and sure
Every now and then there comes a tints 

when nearly every columnist wonders about 
the subject matter for the next column. It must 
be timely to be Interesting to read. It should be 
of direct Interest to you — the reader — to hold 
your attention. Otherwise you Juat might alp 
tight onto the comics page.

This was one of those days. Yup. One of 
those blooming days that the brain shifted Into 
neutral and simply refused to budge.

And then, Wednesday’s edition of the 
Sanford Herald arrived. Nothing spectacular 
about that. Wednesday editions always arrive 
on Wednesday, At least at my house It does. 
Don’t know about your house.

No, It wasn't simply the arrival of the paper 
that booted the old brain into action. It

MMINffH
OPINION

NEL80N
TULLAR

what waa on page 4A. There, right under the 
paper's banner, on the first of February, 
appeared one of the finest editorials that 1 have 
read in years... in any paper. Did you read It? 
If you didn't you should have.

It was entitled "Any Ideas on 
Crime?" and covered a whole ballt 
possible social actions to curtail crime. Many of 
the stated possibilities have been tried —  
repeatedly and have failed —  repeatedly ... for 
one very paramount reason.

kUo3EU3
s. Many of

The throat of life In prison means very little 
when it is proven daily that life doesn't mean 
life. And the criminals know I t ... and bank on
U.

To face the penalty of death ia almost aa big 
a Joke to felony criminals, especially when the 
focal cltlaenry can't remember in which year 
the last execution look piece ... eight to IB 
yean or more late. And the criminals know Ryean 
**• and bank on It.

Two things are almoet always present during 
the commission of a crime —  either singly or in 
pairs. Profit Is the stronger of the two. Pleasure 
runs a very close second In frequency.

When the profit motive le swiftly and surely 
replaced by a firm, ye! fair, punishment mode 
(hat Is guaranteed to happen immediately alter 
conviction, crime will no longer p«y. And 
crime surely does pay —  very handsomely —  
in today's society ... over and over and over 
again.

Let's browse 
tions offered over 
see what has 
effective punishment.

through some of the suggre- 
or the last couple of yean and 
not been Implemented as an

1. Resurrect the outdoor stocks with oc- 
cupsny rate at one 24-con tin uous hour day for 
each month of sentence.

9. Double the previous penalty in the stocks 
for each repeat conviction of the same offender. 
You know — one, two, four, eight...

bock the flogging poet. Install it 
tnudowi ‘ “

3. Bring beet 
prominently in a centraTdown'town location. 
And uae it — one healthy stroke of the 
cat-of-nine-taiia for each week of sentence.

4. Apply aa indicated In number 3 above. 
Pain make* lie points very quickly.

5. Let a life sentence really mean a life 
sentence. Forget parole and early outs.

6. Make a sentence of death happen within 
one calendar year from the date of conviction. 
Forget eight to 16 or more yean of delay and

i year only for appeals -  period.

If and when the degree of pleasure is 
degree o ' 

tgei
convicted criminal with any pleasure

gree of pain —  real 
longer provide the

replaced with a two-fold 
pain —  then crime will no

ated with the criminal act.

The corrective measure(s) rests solely with 
the judicial branch of our governments, both 
slate and federal. There are enough laws 
currently on the books right now to bang the 
world's population eight to 10 times over. More 
laws are not needed. More effective Im
plementation of existing laws would do the 
(rick... and do It very nicely.

And therein lays the Identification of that 
previously mentioned —  paramount reason —  
for society's almost total failure to curtail crime 
... the almost total failure to punish the 
convicted criminal for hla or her criminal act.

Remember, the Constitution doesn't prohibit 
either of these options. The stocks and the 
flogging pasta were In uae during the creation 
of the Conetitutfon and therefore cannot, in 
any way, he considered "cruel and unusual 
punishment."

Please give some thought to what you've Just 
read.

JACK ANDERSON

Gephardt’s troops 
growing restive

WASHINGTON -  House Minority Under
Richard Oepbardt. D-Mo,, who haa publicly 
rebelled against president Clinton fence the 
midterm elections, ia himself the target of a 
rebellion by Democrats on the tax-writing 
Ways ana Means Committee. After a 
closed-door meeting with committee Demo
crats last week, one lawmaker compared the 
scene to an "infantry platoon on the front Une 
telling the captain. ‘We're not going into
battle.'" Gephardt's ----------- --------
t r o o p s  w e r e  
threatening mutiny 
againfe middle-class 
tax cuts proposed by 
both him and Presi
dent Clinton.

"We were marched 
tn to  the fire two 
years ago to raise 

and to

'troops wort 
Ihraatsnlno 
mutiny against 
middle-class tax 
cuts i 
by be nand

put the
reduction." one at' 
tendee complained.
"W hat you've got 
now is everybody ror 
himself."

No u ltim a tu m s 
were issued during 
the 30-mlnute meet
ing. but there was 
"real Intense talk" 
by approximately 10 
dispirited Democrats 
who lamented their leader's decision to put 
tax breaks ahead of deficit reduction, sources

Democrats on the panel wrangled for weeks 
over how to confront Gephardt. Committee 
members chafed at the expectation that they 
were supposed to ready a package of tax cute 
that could comprise an alternative to those 
contained In the OOP's "Contract With 
America." and which would pass through the 
powerful gatekeepers on the committee.

Some Democrats favored writing Oepbardt 
a letter -  aa opposed to a personal meeting — 
citing areas of widespread disagreement, 
criticising the lack of leadership and serving 
formal notice they would oppose tax cuts. 
Explained one Democrat! "We started with 
the letter and cooler heads said. ‘We don't 
want to write a letter because It's too 
confrontational.'"

Last week's face-to-face meeting waa civil 
but strained. Rep. Sam Olbfaona, D-Fla., the 
committee's ranking minority member, 
hardly lived up to hla "Silent Sam" carica
ture. Olbfaona haa been livid over the way 
Oepbardt haa galloped ahead of the caucus in 
proposing a tax-cut package without prior 
consultation. Olbbona finally vented hla 
feelings last week.

The 74-year-old Gibbons told Gephardt of 
the two votes he was most ashamed of since 
coming to Congress in 1962: The Guff of 
Tonkin resolution escalating the Vietnam 
War. and the Reagan administration's 1M1 
tax cuts, which helped feel a decade.of debt 
explosion. Armed with economic statistics 
laying out good news on everything from 
unemployment to productivity. Olbbona 
argued that the current robust economic
conditions make this an Ideal moment for 
sticking to deficit reduction.

Gephardt estimates his plan will cost 
billion, while the Clinton plan would cost 900 
button. The GOP wants tax cuts worth $206 
biUtott.

Aa Ways and Means members took turns 
speaking. Rep. Charles Rangel. D-N.Y., In
voked another war as hla reference point. He 
recalled hie combat experience during the 
Korean War in which soldiers could count on 
generals descending from headquarters to 
explain what went wrong after a defeat and 
explain why It won't happen again. Rangel, 
who argued against retreating from the deficit 
battle, noted Bitterly that there had been too 
little leadership overall. "It would be a hell of 
a lot easier It we all read from the same 
page," Rangel told us.

Rep. Harold E. Ford. D-Tenn., fumed over 
the need to protect poor children, who he 
complained were In essence bankrolling the 
bulk of the middle-class tax breaks through 
proposed deep cuts In welfare spending.

. i



Bettor-tasting grapefruit RseyelB
an average of a penny per pound 

"It's q u tte a  bet of paper."
onwiin MMV*

Borne of the atudenta a n  also« — *------- *— a i-* —  -■*— *im erm ra in Nvm^ wikuw*
"I want to do more to save the 

animate in the wild," Mid Lesley 
lari..

Recently, the achool started an 
aluminum can recycling pro
gram aa well.

"There's been a really good 
reeponae to the can recycling

Talena Miller. "We recycle them 
and save trees."

Her claeamate Ramona Quer* 
rero aaid aha appreciates the 
opportunity to save trees.

n a l  I n  — —

Braddoch, a  Unfveratty of Florida important to save trees, 
fbodsetenttot. ,rAnd we don't want to pollute

"The paatourtaatlon kl&e nth the air." aha said, 
rm nrgan tef and tnaetivatea The Rina Croat Invlronmental 
some enejiasa that can cause Club la one of the rsctpienta of 
juleaa to aaparate," Rraddotk the Seminole County Waste 
■id. Ha adds* that Uw newer Watcher Award which wiU be 
JutoM were vast hnprwwaiania praeented on Tuesday at the 
over the eff  flaw s of canned Bammote County Commlaainn 
Juices, which have s i  but dte ntostiug*

D9CH4MI0
lh. ---------- nni the kida at the achool and their

M A fafthttN ,sî p̂̂ jmpbmsw a w iv i
ov trail fPlBtn

The atudenta in the environ- 
m ental club have recently 
"adopted" the mad to the west 
of the achool. The students am

The students have gathered in 
enough paper to earn $90 and 
$40 a month In recycling reve
nue. Recycling companisa pav

french Avenue between 87th 
Street and Shannon Drive.

"They 're very particular about 
keeping clean.’1 Bowlin aaid. I

Rep. Rita Lowey. D-N.Y
be for a special purpose." 
Oikaartia commented. 'Tmha- 
bhr they would by what wo cal 
High Occupancy Vehicle (HOV) 
Interchanges, where people 
would part the*careaodaaeeM

W dw. fate H U M  
Ohopottoonaiun

Chi n a olfrulta 
• r  Chef's Baled or Bag 

Lunah
Low fa l Milk

art Livingston, R-La.," M m  aA *  —**-*-- mttCarr aaid. "but nstthor has n 
boon vtetentty Uvad.”

Dttenas attorney Oary An
daman noted the moot hte chant

Murphy. Maryland. Barnard. 
Dewmrne. Dournaa, all of Ovtedo.

O ofden'a fu n e ra l Horn*. 
Winter Park. In charge of ar-

u a m  M ts  n *  odlat Church.
Baater Mm  Kay. 70. McCarthy h£?b2?J'

Ave.. Sanford, died Tuesday. WiUte C.t eon. Wllte O., Banfordi 
fab. Bl, 1BB6 at Cantral Florida daughtera, Carolyn Graham, 
Regional Hospital. Born May IB, Winter Springs, Jonl Paiaon, 
1934 in Luvama. Ala., ahe Banfordt aistore. Klalne Crumity. 
moved to Central Plortda in Betty Robinaon. both of Banfordt 
1999. She wm  a homemaker, eevtn grandchildren.
Bin wm Bant let Wteon-Bteheteerfler Mortuary.

Survivors tnduds daughters, too- Banfard, in charge of ar- 
Mm  Juno KlUtngsworth.lUa L. rangeroenta.
Moody, both of Sanford, -Mhnftto
R. Power. TaUahaasset eons, ..
Sddla A. Jr., Sanford, Wttlto J.. K B H H H i  
TbomM L.. Nanny. Xanatex- wiiitaua iirntm a. 
andar. Larry, frank Jr.. aU of J r * jmqws p,
Havana, White B., Mon tics Uot SSTaS m s*iW St
alatara , Mamie R. P oster, A  to mm S ?

Rusm I Sprague, Albany, Ora.i 
sister, Mildred Leftnan. Canton, 
tU.i four grandchildren.

Gaines Carey Hand Oarden 
Chapel funeral Home. Long- 
wood, in charge of arrange-

Marjorie Derr, TB, G rant 
Street. Lonawood. died Tuesday. 
Pah. Bl, 1BBB at Longwood 
Healthcare Center. Born Got. 88, 
1910 in Waynoaboro, W.Va., aha 
moved to Cantral Plorlda In 
19TB.

Them am no known aurvtvora.
PyracuM. N.Y., Josephine B. 
Miller. Banfordt brother, Arthur 
L. Milter. Bamaont 31 grand- 
c h i l d r e n !  31  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Sunrise funeral Home, San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

smsimlia 
Its m s  Am,

VemsUa WlUtema Ingram. 74. 
W. Comstock Ave.. Winter Parti, 
(ted Prtday. fab. 17. 1SBB at 
Plortda Hospital. Orlando. Bom 
June IB. 1830 In Lowndaa 
County. Oa.. aha moved to 
Central Plortds in 1B49. Bha wm 
a nu rm  aide. Bha belonged to 
Word Chapel AMS ChurcK. Bha 
w m  a member of Order of 
Baatem Btar, Living atone »431.

S urv ivors include sons, 
Jamas, Winter Park, Dan. Or
lando, Lewie. Titusville; seven 
grandchildren! three great- 
irandchildran.

G olden's fu n e ra l Home, 
Winter Park, in charge of ar
rangement*.

34. Ontario Circle, Altamonte 
Bprtngfc died Tuesday, fab. 31, 
IMOTbbrn Oct. 4,1970 in Baton 
Rouge, La., he moved to Central 
Plortda In 1999. Ha w m  a 
student at Seminole Community 
College. He wm  Christian.

AoopyofthoComprthonaivoPtan. Future Land Om  Map and proposed amendments art available 
for inspection In the City Manager's Offioo, 100 North Country Club Hoad, taka Mary, Plortda, 
Monday through Friday, from 3:00 AM. until 4:30 P.M.

Survivor* Include tether and 
stepm other, Joe and Clndl 
Potosola, Longwoodi mother and 
stepfather, Dianne and Michael 
McDowell, Baton Rouge; brother, 
Mark A., Longwoodi Meter, Anna 
M,. Baton Rougai m aternal 
grandmother, Betty Bchumaker. 
Baton Rouge,

Hawthorn Funeral Home, Or
lando. In charge of arrange-

James O. Jones. Bl, Division 
S tm t. Ovtedo. died Monday, 
Feb. 90. 1986 at Pehn Garden, 
Orlando. Bom 8«pt. 3 6 ,1B43 in 
Tipton. Oa.. ha moved to Central 
Plortda in 1960. Jte wm a retired 
factory worker with Howard 
fertiliser Co. Ha belonged to 
Fountain Head Missionary Bap
tist Church.

Burvtvora Include wife. Beaaiei 
sons, James O.. Georgia. Tyrone, 
Orlando, Dwight. Winter Parte 
daughtera. Lias, Jacksonville.

Maggie M. Robinaon. 100, 
North Third Street, Macdenny. 
died Wednesday, Peb. IB. IBM 
at Orange Park Medical Center. 
Bha wm bom Nov. X , 1894 In 
W hlgbam. Oa. She was a 
homemaker and a Baptist. Sur
vivor* include lister. Rom Ball 
WlUiama, Banfordt niece. Xatete

Persona with dteabHHtet needing assistance to participate in any of thoao proceedings should 
contact foe City's AOA Coordinator at Io m I 4 i hours in advance of tho moating at (407) 324-3034.

Chy of Lak* Mary, Plortda 
Carol A. Poster 
City Ctorit

m e
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OvtrfwuHniCIA
WASHINGTON -  Aa (ha government begins a port-Cold War 

overhaul of the CIA. the debate over He economic intelligence 
role la not whether it should be ettallng economic accrete but 
whether it should start peering them to Ij.g. companies.

since nv»t of America's mam economic competitors are also 
its political alMee. snooping far commercial secrets carrlea the 
rtek of diplomatic rifts -  as shown by Prance's accusations 
Wednesday against U.S. dtptamata In Parts.

The Parle Incident. In which tour ihplemats and another 
American a n  accused of spying on Prance's telacommunlca- 
tiona industry and other targets, seems unhhely to dlsauade 
those who aay it's time the CIA became more aggressive hi 
economic spying and in sharing the results with US. 
companies.

Many countries, Including Prance, are beheved to use their

A former head of Prench intelligence, the Count de 
Marenches, disclosed In hie memoha in IMS that French

lOmetsrpUttorm and S-meter springboard, 
also said he was “paralysed with toar" when he hH hla 
during those Qamm and Mod hrto the pool.

aenta uncovered advance intormatloa that the Nison 
ministration In 1071 would devalue the dollar. The Prench 
dumped dollars on the global market, damaging the U.S. 
position but reaping a wlnamll.

Olympic star hM AIM
NEW YORK -  The greatest diver ever, the man who left 

crowds spellbound with rolls reporter twists and aptoahdowna 
•O perfect they barely rippled the water, hee a new opponent -

In an interview with ABC's “StoKT to he tsk vtesd "
Oreg Lougsnls eskl he tested pooitivt tor the AIDS virus 
before the IMg Olympics. when he retained the gold i
i n t h e l O - m e t e r r * ------------^  ^  - ■—

He
head during those Qamm and 1 „ ....

Louganle, the only man ever to sweep the dlvtng gold medals 
in two coneecuttyo Olympics, la the latsrt in a growing list of 
prominent athletes to rtacloio he has HIV or AtOST 

Magic Johnson retired hem the Los Angeles Lahore in 
November IN I after revealing he had thsAIOg virus, and 
tennla star Arthur Aalw died In i MS after contracting the virusin a blood transfixion.

LowtHnp met
WASHINGTON -  Alan Ononopon Is hinting that someday, 

someway the Federal Reserve wth lower interest rates. 
Economists eay don't hold your breath.

But on the bright aide, they artd the Pad chairmen's ctoesty
watched eemlanmtal report to r — ------------- -------
the central banh may “ 
again Una year, if atafl.

"I don't think there to more titan ona chanoe m 90 that Pad 
will earn, but I thmk monetary aohey could rtt atm tor ala to 
nine months," artd tormer Ped board member Lyle Oramtoy,
------- rfUi llit ffn rtm p B rtib iii fir-------- --------

Greenspan's testimony to the
cheered financial _. __ _ _ _
tightening moves over the part year, Bond prtoaa shot up 

But analysts said It's too soon to start counting or

•wYrtfc
•old David

'The
at hand. 1 think that to aa __  __
Munroof High Frequency l ooney  toe ta Ksw V
Mmwmmim |m  mumM mmM mjkw WitlwfB nslVWwUMl WP N i l  ■ fi OT WwvNPve

NEW YORK -  Pamela Harrtman. the U.B. ambassador to 
Francs who has bora accused of squandering her late 
husband's fortune, to auctioning off aa much aa 990 million 
worth of art from her coltoctton. Cnrtrtto'a boo announced.

The sale of patotlngi by Pleases, Leonardo da Vinci Renoir, 
Maltose and others to scheduled tor May II, Chrtrtto's eald
wfuncflQiy *

Mrs. Harrtman. a top Democratic ftiad-ntoor. was married to 
the late W. Averett Harrtman, an ambassador and governor of 
New York. When he died In 19M, he toft mere than M l 
million to hla daughters, grandehlidren and gi 
grandchildren. He atoo left 999 million to hie wtto 
established an 911.6 milUon trust tor her.

His helm toed a federal lawsuit against Mrs. Harrtman In 
September for allegedly squandering ISO million of the estate 
on bad investments. A Judge declined to frees* Mrs. Harrtman'* 
assets.

In a second lawsuit, Harrtman's htirs asked Mrs. Harrtman to 
step down aa trustee and repay any toasts to four Virginia 
trusts worth 91S.g million.

Mrs. Harrtman, who atoo was married to Winston Churchill's 
•on Randolph and movto mogul Ley land Hayward, was 
appointed ambassador to Prance in May IMS.

1.5 
real* 

and

LOS ANOELEE — Tha candtos burned in the living room and 
bathroom. New Age mueto filled the house. The bath waa 
drawn. Tha bad ehaeto were rufltod.

Nicole Brown Slmpera may hove been planning for romance 
the night she wee murdered, O J. Atm peon’s lawyers suggested 
Wednesday, but police Ignored these dues — rad the 
possibility of a mysterious gentleman caller — in their 
investigation.

over and over, dsfottss attorney Johnnie Cochran Jr. pressed 
Detective Tam Lange during cross examination Wednesday. 
Did police check whether Ms. Simpson had a mala visitor that 
night? Did they photograph tha nine candles burning upstairs? 
Did they perform testa to determine If she had bssn raped?

The normally placid Lange, on the stand for the third day. 
bristled at the questions. He insisted that the only man to visit 
Ms. Simpson tots tha night of Juno 19 woo Ronald OoMman. 
Sex, consensual or otherwise, never entered into the attack.

“In my observation and my experience, am woo the last

a  on tha mind of (hto attaches,"Lange said, abandoning hto 
dtraaealonets polios lingo, “ft woo on ovtrkiU. a brutal 

overkill. Thsrs was no svtdsnoa of raps."
Cochran teemed taken aback by Lange's statement and tried 

to object tn mld-ssntsncs, but waa overruled. Court was 
recessed for the day moments later.

Lange is to return to the stand today for more cross* 
examination.
School iwsfd to oo ttt omoI

OAK PARK, to. — Tha school board has agreed to remove a 
mural on an elementary school wall that depicts blacks 
carrying spears and wearing loincloths and American Indiana 
with feathers and ponchos.

The board voted 7*0 Wednesday to remove and store the 
“Peoples of the World" mural that some people contend 
perpetuated racial stereotypes. It has bssn at the Hatch 
Elementary School for M  years.

The board didn't decide when the mural will be removed or 
where It will be stored, spokeswoman Oat) Crania said. No 
decision waa made on another mural across tha hall showing a 
black woman picking cotton,

Some parents had threatened to withdraw their children 
from the school if the murals weren't removed. Art historians 
say the murals don't have much artistic value but reflect the 
views of a bygone era.

Oak Park, a suburb west of Chicago, is about 30 percent 
black, with email percentages of Asian and Hispanic residents.

Prom AMMftrttti PfM t rtggrts

GOP tackles school lunch
Other nutrition programs at risk for kids, moms

aLSwIswwSw iThs gsnsrsl isduotlon In
nutrition ssslstsnos (or ohIMisn oquld load to In*

ni*nwiniiofi| jMVWln stunting and iron dsnSlsney snamla wMeh can p#rm» 
nsntly rsduos Intsllleines. |

WASHINGTON -  Brushing aside Demo
cratic assertions that children will go 
hungry or even starve, House Republicans 
are forging ahead with legislation that 
would (Usmantie the national school lunch

The House Economic and Educational 
Opportunities Committee worked p u t 
nwmtght Wednesday on the pton, which 
atoo would ecrap a popular nutrition pro
gram for women. infonta and children.

The committee planned to resume work 
on the measure today.

t m  vcpAMiion m p in  oi i  i ir p f  •non oy 
Republican* to reverse SO yean of social 
policy and radically change tha way gov- 
eminent supports tha poor, especially 

I children.

done a  world of good f o r ______ ____
millions of children of all races and 
backgrounds all across our country and I 
think It would be a terrible mistake to nut 
an rad to it, to gut It. to undermine ft,"

women, intents and children. NationalmrtrtttM* '

Republican*, tn the tmtfortty in the House 
for the first time in .40 years, Insisted that 
tha current system does more harm than 
good and that it waa their turn to try 
something different.

The plan would disband severs] childhood 
nutrition and day-cars programs and return 
the money to the states in three huge block

b y j? 5  M hra rad  d tp ean  urvtow tnpoor
temgtoo bySSJ hghra m t  Bro yarns.

"Tha graerri reduction m nutrition as- 
stotaacelbr chddrea could toad to menaced
malnutrition, fuw th  stunting and iron 
deficiency raemta, which ora permanently 
j .m m .— MMHAICUltM .
••wwiMgjf mcnoni b* wouiDiyft

to

the

It atoo would rad a poor child's guarantee 
a  free or reduced-price school lunch or 

uaktert end g rw  the etntoa control over

a hue or

mT&SAZSSnrni
Pwm wllft WK# Ml

children
at erhftffli

t'o

Democratic towmakcra charged mat tn* 
laglalatlon could starve hundrodo of
thouoande of childron and Imperil the health 
of their mothers. *

“You ought to be embarrassed at what 
you're doing to the children in this nation," 
artd Rep. Ocorge Miller, D-Caltf.

Later. Rep. BUI Ooodllng. the committee's 
chairm an, tried to end a rancorous 
exchange, only to have Miller tell himt “You 
con hit mat damn ravel all night tong and It 
won't change a damn tact about what 
you're doing to children in this country."

Ooodllng. R-Pn.. called the btU "real 
change" and said it would improve the 
school lunch program by cutting out layer* 
of m utations anapaperwork.

He rtao rejected charge* that hto plan 
would destroy the WIC program.

But Miller said repealing WIC would toad 
to h lghsr Infant deaths, mora low- 
Mrthwstght babies and an increased need 
toe special education.

Republicans rejected MlUer'e attempt to 
preserve WIC. aa w*U as efforts by (he 
n n o o m y  m w i i m m t v  io  r m c  u w  iriw iijiiu n i
m  tor i 
them child

l ' 'u i n  i l . m  <* S' !\/rnl  <>f f, 11 ' Y< n u
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Accrediting group ralaaaaa 
health plan rating ayatem

BlAAa

spend In the hoeplta).
The plane that volunteered to 

ba graded in the pilot protect 
co m  almoot to  million Ameri
cana and Include health mainte-

eponaoced by aotite bf the budrot 
namee tn the health buetneaa, 
Including Kalaer Permanenta, 
M etLife, P ru d en tia l. U .t. 
Healthcare and several Blue 
Croea otane.

The National committee for 
Quality Aaeurance, a non-prom 
group that accredita HMOa. aald 
Die reeuha demonatrate that tt la 
poaalbte to provide meaningful 
compartaona of how well dif
ferent health plane take care of 
thetr members.

While many health plane have 
produced their own report cards. 
tlU ett.l million experiment was
til® nm  io pruviov inoiptti4 
dently audited reeuha across ao

The committee released a

PlanlnMaaaachueetta.
•A t P riv a te H ealth care  

Byatema' point of esrotce plan In 
northern California, only 43
p w t m  o i w ofiHm  i § n  o i* v f  ■ dv

The study found some wide 
vartanoeei

•The percentage of members 
who quit a plan ranged from a 
percent at theBtue Cross HMO 
In Rocheater. N.Y.. to 4B percent 
at HetLifo Healthcare Network's 
HMO in It. Louie. The average 
wee 83 percent. MetLife at* 
tributed the high dropout rats to 
the loss of a single large

medical charts qpd other rec
ords. as well as a survey of 
10,000patients.

Although the plana were 
eetf-eetected and voluntarily con
tributed moat of the money for 
the study, they varied widely on 
how well they Im m unised 
children, checked members' 
cholesterol, provided mammo
grams, performed Caesarean 
sections and other measures in 
1003.

"We believe this information ________________ w
... will drive the whole health from a low of 00 percent at 
care system towards improve- Southwest, an Aetna HMO tn 
mcnt,'r laid Margaret B. OrKane, Dallas, to a high of 01 percent at

aenXB Iffiow
The eaminiitretlen el the 

estate et IS A  S A M U IL  Thompson, em eses. rile
Nemher w m -C A  tl aesOne M 
Me Circuit Cewrt Nr SstnlneM 
Cewnty. PNrttfc PreSMe Otvt-
• t e l .  Mm  Mf m tilffi Ide*^M  m m  e e ^ e w  wv n ' s e n
P.0. Of ewer C. lerhrt  PL 
i i m s e i t  The nstwae anS 
•ewrvttrc it h r  re so rt rssr^^

SIMS

flBflpmsPTi**
ikM̂L jMI suite

rn I ? i nm l*T iThfi y ? , u 7*' 
M e  te N rS  Are. te N re  Pie.

W ITH  A C O P Y  OP TH IS  
N O TICI OP ADMINiSTRA- 
TtON APTSS T H i DATS OP

mantht alter the SeN el Pie first 
awMkefkn el This netke meet 
me their claim* with thk Cewrt

TH O M  MONTHS APTIR  T H I  
OATS OP T H I PISST PUSH- 
C AT ION OP THIS HOT 1C I  ON 
THISTV OAVS APTSS T H I  
OATS OP SSRVICB OP a  
COPY OF t h is  n o t ic i  o n
TH IM .

All ether creSHert et the
tsMu l e unCeWm pwwfe ngri»M

claim* or SrmerwN eeelwit the
hhkI film their fKefVni $ tl'i”  mi/Sf illf nwn

«lei<M wtsi this cewrt WITHIN 
T H R U  MONTHS APTIR  THS 
D A T! OF T H I FIRST PUSH 
CATION OP THISNOTICI.

ALL CLAIMS. DIM AN08  
AND OSJICTIONS NOT SO 
FILIO  WILL B l PORIVIR  
BARRIO.

• Stata-llcansad and raglatarad pharmacists

* Convanlanca: hava your prescription filled 
while you shop

Lew Plrm et MASON A AS* 
CIATIS. P.A., PleMItr* A 
terser, where i M l i l  It in  
U S- HWwey If Nerlh, Swt 
MS MerwrsM lev. CNerweN PldfMt wifHfoi M ggtMm Mma mAMiMlM mm 
ta im  e  dM iuM  w ill h a  aa foH
u a i e e i  t e  i h *  r e i l a l  dlew  n"'Site * eSnSyMIWI

(Seel)
MARYANNS MORI!
ASCLflRK OP T H I  COURT 
•y RwthRM#

All IntereeteS eertene ere 
reeulreS te We with thN eewrti 
let Alt m m m  etewt the etMN 
W ITH IN  TM R IS  MONTHS 
APTIR  T H I FIRST PUSH- 
CATION OF THIS NOTICI t e  
(SI my fcy ®n Iftttfftf*

Computarisad prescription records

Wa carry a full line of FDA-approvod quality 
generic drugs

Prescriptions are easily tranafarrabla. Just 
bring In your roflllabla proscription and wall 
contact your physician and taka care of all 
the details.

vtm m iiir
S iriS S o N T. . . .  H O ,
PLOSIOA

An ASmMtlreiive CemeleM 
te revehe yewr Ikemehl eni 
•HeMllty Nr lltemwre t e  ep-
tekuteea^Mbf k m  t e a s  | | t e  e n a ia s l  M tn T iT w n i  n m  i t e n  t u r n  ■m pspsvi

yew- Vew here the rlfht te 
reeuett e heerm# ewnwent N  
SetlNn in  B in  t e  (l). Pier- 
Me Sletutet. Wy meiimee re- 
await Nr teme N Me PkrMe 
Peeertwent el Inwrence, Ottke 
el Lee* Service*. fit Lenen 
■wiMina, Teileheteee. PkrMe 
n m t i B  it § reeweet ter 
heeclne n  net receives Sy 
March IR INS, the ripe N  e

In  m u  nafoMMw inlH mMWWwM mi n̂ng' imqpt̂nr wte* î p
weiveS enS the InewranM

Cewrt WITHIN T H I LATIROP  
T H A I!  MONTHS APTIR TH I  
P lS S f P U IU C A T IO N  OP 
THIS NOTICI OR THIRTY  
OAVS APTIR THR DATS OP 
SIR VICI OP A COPY OP THIS 
NOTICI ON T H I OSJICTINO  
PIRSON.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJ 1C 
TIONS NOT SO PILIO  WILL 
• IP O R IV IR IA R R I0 -

PwMketkn et Ml Netke hei

tTdeete In Ihlt | 
ihewM tented  cewrt ASmMie 
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rid •  78 percent th a n  in the venture, with He 
thereat, eald Trtnh Thi Nguyet. he«d of Song

» **  “ 7 Vtjuueeeje bought no more than 
iklM tn 1M4. and m o m  Investor* wander

agreed today 
• man North

M  - Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida - Tnur*day, February 23, 1

tnchidtai the eonununtat North‘i
NarthKorea, wham jeud-type---------------------------------- ,

which

plWvVvV W I M OfM RCRU
AjWAWDWt jlB JJA U  WOOO -  A maeeive. U.S.-led force 

the coaet of Mngedtehu ie ready to pull out the teat U.N. 
peacekeeper! and will meet any challenge from SomalU'a

Although promised cooperation by the country's leading 
wartorde, Lt., Gen. Anthony C. Zlnnl, commander of the 
•even-nation military coalition, eald hie force waa prepared to 
n ^ a n y  threat. Nte plana, he eald, were not 'baaed onfolth

•  commander with Iona experience in Somalia, eald he 
dW not thlnh the faction Teatfcr* would rtah a direct 
confrontation wHh the coaHtlon.

Zlnnl la commanding 39 warships, 80 aircraft. Including 
AC-180 gunahlm. Harrier Jump Jeta and Cobra helicopter*, and
14,000 men and women, more than half of them Americana.
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Next level
Seminole, Orangewood 
continue state title trek

LAKE MARY —  Shaun 81. Dennis slashed two 
doubles as Lake Mary edged Winter Park. 8.7. In 
Junior varsity baseball action Wednesday night.

John Her Ian added a pair of singles for the JV  
Rams (24)). Matt Ackley pitched the game's last 
two innings for Lake Mary to earn the win.

The JV  Rams will play again Saturday at 
home In a 4 p.m. against DeLand.

3 2 S E  gnat teams." said Trains. "No
ialdHof matter who we play Thursday.
”  w nobody's aoliii to be pick ua to win.
) -  Having "been there, I F w J T u S e  to 'upset' either 
Seminole High Behoof's Clearwater or Boca Clegs. We’ll Just 

n  HI boys' basketball match up the beet we can and play 
i  Hke to g o  someplace our beat. That's aU we can do." 
at week s R e s  9A state . fenfed No, n  m the Pforlda 
i In Tallahassee. Sports Writers Association's Class
t road runs through 8A state poll this week. Arrow Force 
ounty and Clearwater IB takes a 254 record Into tonight's 
4. site of this weekend's contest. Boca Clega (23*7) was 
0 tournament. Tonight ranked No. 9 this week by the 
m.. Seminole aoes up FSWA.

In the other half of the Region U 
draw. Clearwater 125-8) was ranked 
No. 2 while New Smyrna Beach 
(95.7) was 13th In the state

SANFORD -  While the two league leaders 
were splitting their matches. Side Out went 24) 
In the A Division of the Sanford Recreation 
Co-ed Power Volleyball League at the Sanford 
Middle School Oymnatorlumwednesday night.

Side Out started with a 15*13. 15-9 sweep of 
Tim's Team, then held off the Power Rangers 
15.11. I M S . 1541. The Young Guns swept the 
Power Rangers 15.10, 15*7, before falling-to 
Tim's Team 1849,15-11.

Following Tim's Team |S>2) In the standings 
are the Young Ouns (04). Side Out (5*5). and the 
Power Rangers (241).

In the B Division, the Spearchuckers swept 
Beach Scene (104. 15-10) and Kelley's Team 
(15-5, 1541). In between the sweeps. Kelley's 
Team edged Beach Scene 13.15,15-13,15-9.

The Spearchuckers (8-2) are followed by 
Kelley's Team (44) and Beach Scene (2-8).

champion St. Patsrsburg-Boca 
Clega. At 8 p.m.. Clearwater plays 
New Smyrna Beach i

The winners play at 7i30 p.m. for 
a berth In the stats semtflnala.

"We want to go on to the neat 
level." said Seminole coach Bob 
Traina after Arrow Force IB's 81.83 
thrashing of Kau OaUle Tuesday. 
"We've made It to this level three 
straight years. But this Is where 
we've gotten off the last two years.

"We felt we were good enough to 
get bock here. Now that we're here, 
we're going to try to produce 
something that we have no expert-

MAITLAND -  Orangew ood 
Christian School's 17-game win 
streak has landed the Rams In the 
A-Reglon B tournament, which will 
be hosted this Thursday and Friday 
by Jupiter Christian High School.

Tonight's regional eemMnals have 
The Master's Academy from Winter 
Park feeing West Palm Bsach4)otd 
Coast Coporate at 8t30 p.m. before 
the DCS Rama take the Door at S 
p.m. against tournam ent host 
Jupiter Christian.

The (Inals are set for 7i30 p.m.

a h s m m M t u b  sTAffc 1
•waby paeta UCF victory

BOCA RATON -  Ochtel Swaby scored 19 
points to lesd Central Florida to a 754)4 win 
over Florida Atlantic on Wednesday.

Patrick Butts and Darryl Davis each had 16 
points for Central Florida (10-15).

Marlon Jemeraon scored 15 points to lead 
Florida Atlantic (8-16).

Norris boosts Hurvtoanos
MIAMI —  Kevin Norris' clutch 3-potnter lifted 

Miami to a 61-57 victory over Big East rival 
Scion Hall on Wednesday night.

Miami and Seton Hall are both 7-8 in the Big 
East conference and tied for fifth place.

.wnw

ona tonight, this la I 
group or Boca Cle 
knocked Beminol 
piayoffe last year.

"From here on
ding state champion St. FatarsburpSoea Clega In tonigM'a M  
of the Region II tournament eemlflnaie at Clearwater High School.

SANFORD — MtamUlade Com
munity CoOege-Kendallscored three 
runs In the ninth inning and three 
more In thp 10th to pull out an 8-5 
win over the host Seminole Com
munity College Raiders Wednesday 
afternoon.

Wasted In the loss was a strong 
effort by Raider starting pitcher 
Oliver Harwas, who allowed Juet two 
rune (one earned) on five hlte 
through eix innings.

Harwae. a aophomore from 
Okeechobee, at nick out three hitlers 
and walked one.

After a pair of scoreleaa inn Inga,

GAINESVILLE -  Carloa Strong scored 30 
points and Katu Davis added 24 as Georgia 
defeated Florida 101-85 Wednesday night.

Dan Cross led Florida with 21 points. Oreg 
Williams added 17.

DELTONA -  Breaking a 4 4  tie 
with a 5-run outburst In the top of 
the fifth inning. Seminole High 
School opened He varsity baseball 
season Wednesday afternoon wilh a 
104 win over the hoot Pine Ridge 
Panthers.

Chris Youmans and Brian WUlcox 
led the Tribe's 10-hit attack. 
Youmans going 4-for4 with a pair of 
doubles and five RBI while Wtllcox 
turned In a 3-for4 effort that also 
Included two doubles as well as 
three RBI and one run scored.

Mike Meadows contributed a 
single, an RBI. and two runs scored. 
Alex Acosta singled and scored 
three runs. PhtUlp Eubanks also hit 
a single. Chris Louama scored two 
runs and drove In a third. Joe Tittle 
had one run scored.

Seminole etarting ptlcher Brian. 
Zaladonis managed to secure the 
victory, allowing six runs (four 
earned) on three hits over four 
Innings. He struck out one batter 
and walked four, Including the drat 
two he faced In the bottom of the 
fifth.

That's when Mike Magner was 
called to the hill in relief of 
Zaladonis.

While one of the two hits he gave 
up allowed the two runners Inher
ited from Zaladonis to score. 
Magner was not scared upon In his

Parks Itada Duka by PSU
DURHAM. N.C. -  Cherokee Porks scored 25 

points to lead Duke past Florida State 7247 
Wednesday for the Blue Devils' second Atlantic 
Coast Conference win of the season.

Jeff Capcl added 14 points for Duke (12-14. 
2-12). which broke a three-game losing streak.

Bob Sura scored 24 points to lead Florida 
State 112-12.5-B).

the Jaguars reached Seminole High 
School alumnus Rob Morgan for 
three runs In the top of the ninth to 
tie the score end force extra innings. 
Lake Howell graduate Paul Glam- 
balvo surrendered the three rune In 
the 10th Inning and was tagged 
with the loss.

With the score tied 2-2. the 
Raiders forged ahead with two runs 
In the bottom of the sixth inning 
and added another run In the

□  Lyman kw'nafc Oviedo vs. Winter Park, 7 p.m.

Beys’ Basketball
□BA-Reglen I  U xmament at Clearwater. Semi-
noie vs. It. Peters burg-Boca Clega, 8:90 p.m.; 
Clearwater vs. New Smyrna Beach, • p.m. 
□A-Raglen t  teumamenf at Jupiter Christian: 
The Master's Academy vs. West Palm Beaoh- 
Ookl Coast Corporals, 6:30 p.m.; Orangewood 
Christian vs. Jupiter Christian, 8 p.m.

Prtp Softball
□  S i CfoMl'M Semtoals. V, 4 p.m., JV lo follow.
□  L  Brantley at 5pr. Creek. JV, 5 pm ; V, 7 p.m.

Soya' Qolt
□  IgMfeslg (LamAams aAsg||iaggfe|BMB al
IkanaCC, 3:30 p.m.

Girls’ Qolt
□  Sentinels vs. Ovtede at May fair CC, 3:30 p.m.

toys’ and Girls’ Tennis .
□  Lyman vs. SenMnele at Sylvan lake Perk, 3 
p.m.

LONQWOOD -  Had KUey Calapa not scored on a wild 
pitch when he did. they might •till be playing last 
night's games of the Lyman Invitational baseball 
tournament today.

In the losers' bracket contest Wednesday, the Winter — —  , ,___ .
Park Wildcats needed nine Innings to eliminate the Greyhounds went 10 Innings In their winners' bracket 
Spruce Creek Hawke, 3*2. clash. Calapa scoring In the bottom of the 10th to give

Not to be outdone, the Oviedo Lions and host Lyman OSes tavtlatloM l Pegs SB

R s c k t r s  s q u s s z s  b y  W s l ls  C o n t r a c t in g  In t o  f ir s t  p la o t
a run for Reckers. John Koballnsky and Oeorge 
Murray each had a double and an RBI. Steve 
Elliott doubled and scored a run while Pierce 
Outlaw singled and scored a run. Carl Lee end 
Tom Kelly both tingled. Tom Qracey scored a 
run.

Rick Wells tripled and singled to lead Wells 
Contracting. Tony Mann hit two singles and 
scored a run. Bob Wells Jr. had a double. Rod 
Turner singled and scored a run. Bob Wells Sr. 
singled In a run. BUI Marino and George Porxlg 
each hit a single. Roger Beathard had an RBI.

SANFORD —  Reckers made an early 3 4  lead 
stand up Wednesday night at Chase Park, 
hanging on to beat Wella Contracting 3-2 and 
Inch into first place of the Sanford Recreation 
Wednesday Men a Polar Bear Softball League, 

Elite Interiors followed that with a split of Us 
double header, rallying for an 11*10 win over 
Sheet Metal Workers Local No. 16 and dropping 
an 11-5 decision to Captain Bly'a.

With the win. Reckere (8-2) now has a 
half-game edge on Wella Contracting (4-2). 
Completing the circuit are Sheet Metal workers 
Loom No. 16 13-3). Captain Bly's (2*3) and Elite

Interiors (24).
Neat week. Wells Contracting will play an early 

doublehcadcr. facing Elite Interiors at 6:30 p.m. 
before playing Sheet Metal Workers Local No. 15 
at 7:30 p.m. Reckers and Captain Bly’s will 
tangle In (he 8:30p.m. game.

Amos Sparrow nit a pair of singles and drove In

□7:30 p.m. -  V 
Boston Celtics. |L)
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kbuswav, Keefer (tin,

ihne runt, mm mi km. Keith 
Denton had three tingle* end 
two runt. Bob Townt tripled, 
tinged, ecored •  run. and had

Other contributor were Dan 
Oneitng (double, single). Tad 
Ravenhark (two tingle*, RBI). 
Joey Olaaa (triple; run. RBI). 
Jams* Thom peon (tingle, run. 
RBI), Johnny Haddock (tingle, 
run). Red Gardner (RBI), and 
Bobby Keefer (run).

Providing the offense for Sheet 
Metal Worker* bocal No. IS were 
Don Miller (three alnglea, two 
runt, two RBI), Don Macher 
(three alnglea). Jim Nutty (two

U M lW M T tb M IM ,

three alnglea. three runt, and 
two RBI while Paul Pabrlalo had 
three alnglea and an RBI. Heath 
Short doubled, alngled. and 
•cored i  run.

Other contributor* were Rob* 
crt Ianvone (two alnglea, two 
ru n t). Mark Volchko (two 
alnglea. run). Phil Hancock (two 
alnglea. RBI). Bruce taphordlng 
(tingle, run), and Glen Cairo*- 
qulllo (single).

Doing the hitting for Elite 
Interior* were Gooding (double, 
tingle, two runt), Moreno (two 
alnglea), Olaaa (tingle, run. RBI). 
Ravenbark and Bobby Keefer 
(each with a tingle and a run). 
W argo, Kelly Denton, and 
Oardner (each with a tingle and 
an RBI), and Keith Denton 
(•Ingle).
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frrthm tn horn 8t. Cloud, drove 
tn three runt for the Raldert 
with a home run and a tingle. 
Ronald HoU later (Jackaonviue 
Paxon) tingled twice and acored 
tw ice. Jam ie O relfenateln 
(Winter Park) alto hit two 
tingle*.

Lyman graduate Nakla Rob
erta doubled and scored a run. 
Willard Renfrew (Miramar) had a 
•Ingle and an RBI. Malcolm King 
Jr. (Oalnetvllle*Oak Halil Hit a 
tin g le . L arry  H ardy J r . 
(Okeechobee) acored a run. and 
Calvin Muller III (Sarasota- 
Rlverview) had an RBI.

SCC (now 7-8-1) will hoti 
Alabama's Faulkner College In a 
doubleheader thla Saturday 
starting at 11a.m.
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the Oreyhounda a 4-3 
come-fmm-behltyd win over the Lions and end a 
long. coM night of bate ball.

One game la scheduled for thia evening. Winter 
Park and Oviedo squaring off at 7 p.m. in the 
losers’ bracket final. The survivor advances to 
play Lyman al 7 p.m. Friday and, If necetaary. 

Saturday for the tournament champion-

10th with a tingle. An out later. Calapa and 
Danny Bogepjlt hit back-lo-back tingles to load

again
afiiD,

Notlot only did (he kwa drop the Lions into the 
elimination bracket, It denied Int-year Oviedo 
coach Kenne Brown (a graduate of Lyman High 
School) a chance to notch a win over hla alma 
mater and former coach, Bob McCullough.

"It would have been nice to beat him the first 
time out," Mid Brown. "It Just wasn't meant to be 
tonight."

Trailing 3-1 through five Innings, the Lions 
struck for two runs In the top of the sixth inning 
to take a 3-9 lead. Lyman pushed across a run In 
the bottom of the aeventn to tie the score and 
•end the contest to extra Innings.

The Oreyhounda’ gamf-wirtn 
with Jason Oronert leading off the

S s m ln o l

tog rally began 
heoottom of the

the baaes. Joe Suatalta then hit into a fielder's 
choice, Oronert being forced al home for the 
second out of the inning.

With Jason Shipley al bat, an errant pitch hit 
the Oviedo catcher In the mask and ricocheted 
away. Aa the catcher scrambled to find the ball. 
Calapa waa able to scamper home with the 
winning run.

Calapa paced Lyman's 14-hit attack (all singles) 
by going 3-for-S with a pair of runs scored. 
Oronert waa 3-for-4 with an RBI. Ted Roller. 
Tommy Dixon, and Mike Paulua all went 3-for-5. 
Roller also scored a run while Paulua drove in a 
run.

Bogeaila waa l-for-3 for the Oreyhounda (3-0) 
while Shipley. Suatalta, and Mike Henach each 
had one hit in five tripe to the plate. Suatalta also 
had an RBI. We* Hunter scared a run.

Andy Bcufeld singled and scored a pair of runs 
for Oviedo (1-1). Mark Metcalf hit a double. Adam 
Coleman and Shawn Burger both tingled. Carlos 
Martinet scored a run. Richard Wright and Mike

»B
three Innings of 

work aa be earned a save. He 
struck out three and walked 
three.

Seminole will open the home 
portion of its action thla Satur
day, when the Fighting Semi
nole* host Spruce Creek in a 
double header at Alumni Field. 
The junior vanity game la set for 
10 a.m. with the vanity contest 
to follow al 1p.m.

In conjunction with the Tribe's 
home opener, a barbecue dinner

for Saturday. Patrons can choose 
between chicken dlnnen ($4) or
rtbdlnnenlSS).
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Perhaps. m  Chris has taught me, you will 
learn to m i  him with "Baar*8aun” 
(pronounced ta rta n ) and he in turn will 
p e e l  you d o c k , vrrrapa you 11 oncoror u n i i  
Chris takas care of hia elderly mother or that 
hie daughter. Amanda, wants to ha an 
aammaut and not a pohn reader. You eaa be 
mre of one thing though. Amanda is and

from the Drat day I shook Chris' ham 
didn't try to steal ths ring off my finger, 
since then, my wife and hia wife !0oo0^y »wf

hStOwaohar

m a t,
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LANS MANY -  The hanferd leminois Art Association 
hold Ha annual member art show on Saturday. Feb. 89. from 
11 a.m. to 9 p.m., at the Prank Evans Center (old Lake Mary 
City Haii) in Lake Mary. The pubbo la invited. 1 

The regularly scheduled meeting of the 
Bhoney's wtU not bo held In February.

There will be a See event, sponsored by the Central Florida 
Stamp Club at the Namada Inn on Lee Hoad. Just west of 
Interstate 4 on Feb. 3fi and 96.

There will be free admission, free stamp tnfermatloo. free 
parking and free collectable stamps fer children under 19.
Art In tha Farit

The sixth annual Mount Dora ArMn*tba*Farb event wtU be 
held May 6 and 7 in Donnelly Park in Mount Dors, 

i Mount Dora Village Association,The Mount Dora Village, > which is the sponsoring
organisation for the event, la seeking artiste fer the event.

It la a Juried show, limited to 68 artists.
Thera will be over 64,000 in cash prises 
Application forma and information available fromt MOVA. 

P.O. Box 038. Mount Dora PL 387B7. Or by calling 
(004)733*119) or toting (004)735.1290,

na'r.YIV

,u«*
f i

Anonymous meeta every Thursday, at 7«30 p.m,< 
at the Conununtty United Methodist Church. Ptoty Nietos Road 

" ’*90, C sees lbs rry. For mfermatlen. calf Carol,and U.B. 17*00, Csasslbsrry 
3934)687

The Seminole Sunrise Ktwants Club meeta ev ry Friday, at 7 
a.m.. at Bhoney's, US 17*09, south of Airport Boulsvard. 
Visiting Kiwaniana are welcome. For information, call Lou 
Hevey,399*0069.

Fraa clinic avary Friday
OKNEVA — A free clinic to include blood pressure check, 

blood sugar screening and Immunisations will be held every 
Friday, from 9t30 to Ilt30 a.m., at the Oeneva Elementary 
School in the old I 'h H  butldtog, corner of First and Main 
Street in Oeneva. The cHnio is sponsored by the Seminole 
County Health Department In conjunction with the Seminole 
County Sheriffs Office and Oeneva Elementary School. For 
Information, cell 3400964.

Wilt: ‘Othtr woman* h i! a lot of norvo
_________ft I recently found

out my husband had an affair 
with a married woman, and ha 
supposedly fathered ana of her 
sons. This kid — l’U can him 
Nobirt -  knows nothing about 
it, and has grown up thinking 
the woman's husband ta hie 
tether. She is now separated and 
..................................... (felt

SAFE. Substance Abuse Family Education, is conducting a 
' Families in Crlale’' outreach program. Interested organise*

Uons wanting to contact Um Lite Severe Club of SAFE may call 
Libby Nuhanke at 901*4967.

I think she's got a lot of nerve 
even to aakJ And 1 don’t want 
Hobart (or our children) to And 
out about it. I'm afraid aha is 
gstng to make sure Iha boy finds 
out so she can have my husband 
In her Ute. She le atlll In love
with him.

My* gut tells me she hoped we

VANBUiREN

W W W H f f W S
can't accept that boy into our

dose Hoover?

M A E EMMSs The booklet to 
titled "What Every Teen Should 
Know." It covers many of the 
quest ions teens have about sex.

i, drugs, and how to handle 
the difficulties of growing up. To

UV00, tinea fit 
from thstr aftetr. Do you think 
I'm being atlfleh?

to

■end a check or money 
order for S3.05 (64.30 in 
Canada! plus a buainesa-else. 
self addressed envelope toi Dear 
Abby Teen Booklet, PO. Box 
447. Mount Morris. III. 61034* 
0447 (Foetags le included.)

P.6. Many hardware and build*

child is playing on, 
floma children disturb the 

other cheats and hairdressers. 
They ere in the way. Many are 
well-behaved, but children are 
children and can't be expected 
to behave aa adults.

Thanks for letting me get this 
off my chest, Abby . I can't count 
the times my client*’ kids have 
left me reedy to cur) i

n i  . s o n
null, «*""T

I. ,11 I I I I  .1 1  1
"’T r . /r ir r  1 '~ i

:*wl jH v-.rr k M i

i ~ .r .,r

r

what your 
husband thinks afapul this situa
tion.

ing supply stores asl) motion* 
detector lights in prices ranging 

No, but you from 619.06 to about 6100.

he considers seeing 
’ he should talk to a 

lawyer about the legs! implica
tions. The boy might not ba his. 
And In the intereel of temily 
harmony during this stormy 
period, you would be wiee to 
seek professional m arriage 
counseling. If your husband le 
reluctant to accompany you, go

Per hope "The Prince of Late* tea  
Night Entertainment" would 
And hia ardor cooled if hie 
entrance were announced by 
300watte of Ugh 11

1 am a hair*
in n very busy ■

This letter le for those who bring 
young children to the salon to 
wait while they get their heir

I have saved 
venae, bright sayings and bHe of 
philosophy for many years. 1 
don’t (now where this came 
from, but I am hoping someone 
reeding this will know end write 
Int

The Five Most Im portant 
Wordst "I am proud ofYou."

The Four Moat Important 
Wordst "What la your opinion?"

The Three Moat Important 
Wordst "If you please."

The Two Most Im portant 
Wordei "Thank you."

The Least Important Word;
" I ,"

. It Leal night, we 
caught my 14*year*oM daughter 
(for the second time) with her 
boyfriend in her bedroom at 9 
a.m. He sneak* in through the 
window. I’m very concerned. My 
daughter needs guidance, but I 
don't know how to tell her what 
■ girl her age needs to know.

1 remember reading something 
In your column some time ago 
about a booklet you wrote for 
teen*agcra. Where can it be 
purchased, end exactly what

A hair salon is not the piece for 
a child who nceda constant 
supervision. White you're get
ting your hair cut. perm or color, 
children grt bored. They scream, 
squeal, yell, whine end cry. 
They pump the choir up, they 
pump the choir down. White the 
chair te up. thay climb into it 
and spin around. Aside from its 
being annoying for the rest of us, 
these chain can fall over and 
imure your child.

They run around and pUy 
with our hair dryers, combs, 
brushes, etc. We have to pay for 
all of our own equipment, end 
it's very expensive. Our sheen 
alone can cost 6300or more.

Curious children pul their 
fingers into color bowls con* 
taining chemicals that can be 
very harmful to them. Then they 
put thetr fingers Into their 
mouths, up their noses and In 
their eyes. And no matter how 
much sweeping up we do. there 
is always hair on the floor your

You ere not 
the only hairdresser (or patron, 
for that matter) who haa am ten 
to me about thto problem. Of 
course, you are absolutely right. 
And I’ll bet your tetter win be 
clipped and displayed on many a 

i well for minor).
WTi Hooray for the 

mother of the tethers*
My active 13*month*old 
fovea the freedom to walk and 
explore the flvvfoot cireumfer* 
ence hia leash allows. Strollers 
aren 't eaally maneuvered In 
many situations — and who can 
carry SO pounds continuously.

On our recent trip, many 
tra v e le rs  In a irp o rts  end 
ap p rec ia tiv e  shopkeepers 
commended ue for our re* 
sponeibte use of a leash. The 
terror or toeing a child te much 
w orst than occasional dla* 

glances cast by igno*■npfpvina i™ r r ’  M*W 1

I r* i i
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Me Ovkde Cretan* ONI Mceted In Me vkinity pt Me Central P Mr Ida 
OraenaWey (IN tui/lled M  LaN Need UercAanai. Per yewr
"wmflWRi P V M  IP I  “*• "1W  > w N W  WW  IPfiRMH
until March Cm. hr IN  IPA/PAI an# M ar* f t N H N r M  
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BuiUM#. tMt laat Pint Itnat. BCC Owmtan. Mat
m! Mia ^K  MM| W1I MVM w I^^MW K

PTMtaaMp i' le m a S T  t S y ra ia ?  MaMMi'aMM  
tvtdwkavpenwhkA Me appeal MM to hated.

AO CAN N IIM . INC. A Ned- 
lap Pk haaai retr merited 
carrlar It Making ta Ain  
eaperMnced Prtvan ta run 
mid weel and aatt caaat. Clatt 
ACOinaum a.
a Umw rMa^yftHiM tolofM VVinr«VRPVIinfV N W y
V ■IpKlJRCR rWa
eAvs. TrWST Dave 
aPaNOtaatHNiam  
a CredHUnien Availed*
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OR -  San lord Harald, Sanford. Florida -  Thuraday, Pabtuary 23, IKS
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Traatar/Trallar MaaAaalc 
Wanted. Naad anaraatlc 
mectwnk Mr lathi truck
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Madat ait typM at tretNn/trwaka. 
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■ ■ ■ ■ M l a MUm,!SSS E S * * "
Local Irw blafeem peny. 
taahMt paair aparatm. «itA
n H lIA
ipacMd (rattan. aiar m a  COL data A artCM HAIMAT. f 
yr. QTN. tapariaata. Clean MVN. plat Orwg Itraan
rWt'lr^ LK T^Ty m j TP IO

wekty tatt 
It yaw a n  bred at•  AiMtOa# aaO aa| a m m  not m
, Call CPMIIMM and

“ I ^ W H —
thiiM la tAaPwt yawr ngrtlnp 

tatt, At yaw ti
aaO dkOllAAOii i i  tavpis mm wwiiptfii m*

lam  term care nwrilnpl
(rffw ilw tri h  a A  I iy cart
at tAa aldarly required, 
■icatlant hanatlt patt aea. 
Pwtl tuna- Fart time. Apply in

UilikAiMi yaalfliraM Bm k r i  nwoKfPi tnwmmmw
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ENERGY

Lake 
Apartments

2714 Ridgewood Ave. 
Ssnford

330-5204

f c upt  • •

Ltgal Motlct
ttOTICS OP PUSLIC ttlANUtdl TO SI NSLO SV TNI I1MINOLI COUNTY 

LOCAL UNO PLANNINOAOINCV/PLANNINO AND SONINS COMAUIIION ANOS0AN0 OP COUNTY COMMIMIONINI TOCOMIOSNA
ONVILOPMSNTOP NIOMNAL IMPACT 

SUBSTANTIAL OBYIATtdtL 
COMPNIMINtlva PLAN AM I NOMINT

ANO AMINOMINT TO PINAL MAIT1N PUN POO TNI
OVIIOOCNOMINOIPONMINLY Ml POOPSNTIII) OIVILOPMINT OP OldlOMAL IMPACT

On May 1. im . me laminate Cewnty Lacai Land Planning 
A«ancy/Planning and Saninp Cammitaian (LPA/PUl will camiwct 
a awhile hearing in tAa Cewnty Servkea. Owl Ming, till laat Pint 
Itnat. laniard. PL.Haem tm(iaardOUnOanlMginnlngat7:M  
P M., ar m  taan ttwraattar at peaNbM. TAa pwrgaM at mtt hearing 
will be M receive puMk ingwl. and mgwt tram any lacat pevernmtnl 
aramer agency, and nwNrecamnwndaHenete Me SemlneN Cewnty 
•aard at Cewnty Cammltelanert (K C ) an a Payalapmant at 
Negmnal Impact 1001) MPatantial Oaviatian. amandmant ta tAaPyjydM y  Ml |MwPWf aOTOKf^^MTTf riOO RR Im W n M n H fnf rULr
(Planned Unit Pavalapmanll Pinal Matter Plan tar the Ovada 
Cratting ONI. Alta, an May U. im . tAa Mmlnala Cewnty iaard at 
Cewnty Cammiitlanart (ICC ) will candwct a pwhiic hear In# (at tAa 
tame lacatlan eheve. beginning at 1.M PM .) la canaldtr 
rtcammandatiant at ttw LPA/PAI. ncaiva pwhiic mgwt. and mpwt 
tram any lacal pavernmanl ar ether agency, inclwding tAa PWrtdi 
Department at Cemm unity Attain IDCA). and laM Anal aettan an 
the a rap at id ONI Iwhttantial OtvtalNn. amandmant ta tAa Sam e*  
Caaaty Campn AaMlw  Plea and amandmant la Me PUO Pinal 
Matter Plan Atr the OvWM Creating ONI.

TAa Cewnty hat recetvad a Oavalapmant at NagMnal Impact • 
AgglKatlan Mr Oavalapmant Appreval I Iwhttantial Oaviatian) 
apgilcatian hr lha OvtaM Cratting ONI tram lha VIera Cempany
(the Applicant) t e v ^ ...............................................
M  pravlPid tar I n ...... ................ ...
Iwhttantial Oaviatian wewld amend the _______________
tar lha OvIaM Cretting ONI la permit a replenel ihapping canter 
and madkal cempwt/weuneie canter aa a part at the ever all ONI 
davilapmenl plan, and wewld delete the appnved mwttl (entity 
retidantiei waa. TAa Applicant Am  aNa twhnwttad an appllcattan ta 
amend the It  H aiti Cewnty CiwpnAlM»il Plan tram HipAar 
intanaity Planned Oavatawmant (Tranalttanal) ta HlgAar intanattyRiOOMO AmmIaOIHOoI IPm oI awOriW R f  WVfmipTnPn l w « l  W  M R”  rtin n n  0WVWR9nf
(Otftca) ta Planned Oavalapmant (Natali MrvMae. Otfka and 
Wtimaat Canter) anaparttanal lha ONI praMrty. TAa raguaat aita 
inciwdaa an amanOrant ta the appraved PUO (Plamad UttH 
Oavalapmant) PinMAMatar Ptan. fha OvtaM Creating ONI 1a 
located in ttw immediate vklntty at lAa Central Pier Ida OraeneWey 
IS.N. 4IT)/Nad Bwg Laka Naad Interchange in unincarparatad 
Mmlnala Cewnty, with • partlan at lha aripaaad davalapmant hemp 
lacatad m lha City at (Arladh and centime aypraalmataty an acrat. 
PCC Oiitrlct I. (taamapMlaw).

The

Planning Oftice. UP) laat Pin! Itraat. Mntard. PL WTT1, tataphanal 
(MB a f i i m  anaamn n ri, Thaaa Aaarmpa may ha iMtinwaitram 
time ta lima at tawnd nacattary hy ttw LPA ar K C .  TAa prappaad
LR alooTto l A nwIaSIoo  fotM M hooaJtM  U m  m i m i Mm m 4 o m m M. PUOaiMiltOl WfYtOlPOn, wMT̂ KPWTV rion ■rnMMrrmnTi HTIPV

Imant tahta PUO Pinal Matter Plan, camglata legal Macrlpttan. andâ lnl̂ d InatilOloo ami awMMMiM aaniy 'Oiui NnKITtOiipit iihwimi^  Ony wmmfnii rKHviVa Ww VfRHVPw
■ K M  review at tAa addratt ahave. Naam SIM. hatwaan lAa

M A.M. and I  M P.M., Manday thrawph Prlday. aicludtng 
I Piaaaa nete that (and uaa enten̂ mtentt an aragar î
II i^Xl^.1 y  IV.mm tmtt^ni atmiKf —

Aewraatl:!

Partana wtth dmahlimat naadma aaaiatanca ta parttcipata m any attkAna bmomOMm  ahmdd nawlaai Mn danlw^a m. i .L«----nv-----— iTlww WHWVIIIfl m w f  CvnTKT mt IfHf P9f09 RHIflfRI DPMfT*
man) ADA Caardlnatar M Aawrt M advance at the meeting at (4PT) 
Mi ll* , eitentien Tati. Partana are edvited that II they daciM tan^^ani aay A^lgl^a gâ Aa .a a"Ty vciwin "Iok •> nw  iwinM nwy will nnv i wwrv
at the pracaadmgt. and hr twch pwrpaaa. they may naad la enewre a 
varahatlm racard at ttw pracaadlngi it madt. which recerd Inclwdtt 
ttw tttlimony and avldtnca wgan which ttw appeal I* ha tad. Mellon 
M illet. PWrlM llatwtat.
PvOlltA; PthrwarySS. IfM 0 IA  ltt

CKLIBRITY CIPHIR
by Luto Cofnpoo

Cwthw» C*rw» ciyelogrimt wt Cft lWd Iram twtutont hy taepw. Pt>* tnd pwttra (icMMti ntw ephtr tUndi Ion
Todhyl ctw. fiquM I
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PREVIOUS SOLUTION: ‘Handel, to him I bow the Ana#.* 

BfftnOVBn.

‘Handel, the Inaplrad maatar of our art* -Chrlaioph W. von 
Qluck.
C 't it  Vy NfA. Inc n
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i t . m m k  l i r i l t B f f l  MANAM MdNT QttYNKT 
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Mill aj

I  nviranmantal PretacSan't (OOP) eiiatmp *adgt and Ml praaram 
mta dm ONuict'i MMW rwtta. 0a m  effective, Mata rwMe will
mUm Ab im  i * —gtlminMVM ida any need ta abtam hath a aradpa and Ml permit and aiv. aatluliw ^ v .  ^MllaadlMPm HIiI  w  NW  NR IR  U T iy WVi P R ^ R R  WWy WW ^ M t io n W l
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PRRlI 5 rRR| R f4 fill IR l iRfIR Wltoctim m u m  5AC, m r m fir Ctrl**■ aMtalLdallM ainnw iM niR w»
at MMW parmlta. 

tettertA INP
current candHlant at Ma Dwtrktt Mr 
new ta ha knawn aa I  NPe. AMa. Me rwM i
review criteria which addratt: 
redwee impact!) impactt M the vatwaa at wattand and a n y  iwrtaca 
water fwnctMMi a tavan part pwhlla mttreat Mali Impactt la water 
awaiity; Impact! MClatt II wataraand watart NpranadMr ihaliftth
harvatiinpi vertical tea walla 
tacandary impactt) cwmwMNvp 
The rwM amandmanM repwlre cantiPtratMn at an appllcanrt 
vMatlan at dredge and Ml ar MMW rwMa ta ta iMtldtrad during 
Me avelwahan at an IN P  aggllfitlin The amamamanM creaM aâ  ̂flhî îgarg ̂ lal̂ MPtVCWRV IRr IPRRNIV YflTlPWVI OT rVIWi RW WHUVll VHW1R|
lIlR iR rR  a tm iH  RRRfrtlRRI. AM HlRNRll)fi (R R R fH  RfR PfRRRIRi IR 
ttw mmiti i ptumiv hi wbmrp wnow oî inovTKW wr ww
' M f M L 1 ‘f NYt NOMMOMTAL 
MIOUNCP^ M t a U T t  Tha^mM amanO^ ^̂i ^ ^ i y  CK

IV. Chapter sn, P I. Matt at Me arapaaad net lead general parmlta 
are hated an aiMtlng dredge and till ganarat parmlta tatwad hy the 
D IP  under Ch. at Sit F A  C. TAa prapaaad rwMa aMa cantam 
net iced penaral permlM Mr miner altwMwtturot tvitamt hated an the 
eiMtMp ragwln manM m Ch. cK^S and a number at new panaral------- i v. g v .  ------  - v - - v- - - c—  ----- i - i  — ta d ta l ilM a•WYmlrl. inf nWW ClWfWf W*w9 CWfTTWPni ■WfwWTIWKt prl
pnW^WrtK i^R ^^WT|I LW^WiKta W
parmlta. ■

CN. MCd. P.A.C., WONMS OP T N I  WSTItCT. Ch. d C i  ll 
prapaaad ta M  rapt Nad Ch. d C t  aNtaPitad pracadwraa and 
rapwiremantt Mr partana wha prapaaad ta canned  werfct  ta. make 
waa at, altar ar plica warht arithln. an ar acraaa pratacta and warht 
that have Man adMtadhy Me OMtrMtMwarha at Me DMtrkt. TAa 
prapaaad amandmanM la Sectten etc aati. F.A.C.. eapanMna Ma
itvnnwv wvnvHi r w ip p r  w h  rw m p r p  p  vr. p^'fi
F.A.C., (Water M iMptmant Land AcgwltltMn and Management) 
alimmaM Ma naad Mr MM cAMtar m IM cwrranl term.

CN. m tM  P .A t .  d lttlN A L  SILVM UiTUIAL SUIPACI 
WAT I O MANA O IM I NT  PIM M TS APT 10 M T IC I  Ch. MO A I t  
prapaaad ta ha rapaatâ L TAd aalatinp cAadtar pravldta tar an î piand 
tilvttwitwrN read eaamphan and a penaral permit attar nattce Mr 
certain tilvkwHwrN tyttam* laytMma). TAa new Ch. cPC-tta which
UH  t|ni > a ^ M K  tap n Am IIm  a IIm IooIna Mm  m o A Am  f l i■  ottiivMoniMWif y i o N o o  m r  m p t s t v  vtirrtwmwi ttw t m iv  i k  on.
ciC cs. hacawaa It aaiNMMhM a natkad panaral permit Mr miner 
UlvkwItwrN tytteme.

s a i a S S
amandmanM ramava Me aaemgtMn tar UlvkwItwrN tyttam* 
matting Ma raawiramanM at Ch. dC  A  and rapieee It whh an 
aiamgtlan Mr all tytMmt permitted wndw Ch. aK tta Including 
uivkwiiwrii >y*Mm* which qualify tar a natkad gtnarN permit, TAa 
prapaaad rwta â nand̂ nanta p la t ttatlanda ta ha weed tar attr^nttdtsr 
treatment anly under certain tpedlted candHMnh TAa amandmanM 
remain a raawlramant tAat Ma uaa at amttandi tar itarmwatar 

■ ■ M H K n w ti  matt Ma criteria at Sect lan l i t  at Ma Agplkant'i
aa---------------* ^  « v . -  -  — — ^  l iw ta r a  U igtaaa iMVvgI P l r t lP n w n t  wnw I r W i p  WT W yTWCW w i p w  X/nwr

)i  ta ml* chagtar cantarm it ta *î nwiteneewcty arapaaad
changta M CA. MC 4 and Ma __________

1 amandmant* ta Ma AppUcanft

change* WCh4tC
cnTm, 4tC-1, >.AC., OOOANISATION ANO P O K IO U O I The ruk 

amandmant* canMrm Ch. 4SC*I<ant* canMrm Ch. 4SC-I. M NmvttanaawNy pragaaad ruk 
M Ch. 4K 4. Ma pragaaad regael at Ch. 4Kd and 4SC 43. and 
patad craatkn at Ch. 4SC-4M. TAa rwM amandmant*
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Why do«» blood 
pressure rlss nights?

byCMoYotm*

isbwsbte

•(stance and thereby reduce* , H  
preaaure In the lungs. Because i  
many authorttles believe that 
••silent'* (undiagnosed) blood 
clou in the lungs are such a 
common cause of pulmonary your health | 
hypertenalon, anticoagulant and will cauei 
drugs, such as Coumadin, are hypertenalon 
often prescribed, However, wl

DEAR DR. OOTTi I'm  a 
61-year-old female with primary 
pulmonary hypertenalon. My BP 
b ia M C f during the day and 
rtoaa to 900(100In the evening. 
I'm on Vaaotee. but my doctor 
has not explained my itlneea.

hypertenalon la different from 
arterial hypertension, the high 
blood pressure that Is dlagnoeed 
with the familiar device applied 
to the upper arm.

Pulmonary hypertension Is 
Increased pressure of the blood 
circulating through the lungs. It 
cannot be diagnosed by using 
any method available In a 
doctor's office. Rather, It re
quires special testing, such as 
cardtac catheterisation, during 
which a thin tuba la passed Into 
the pulmonary circulation and 
the presentee measured.

Pulmonary hypertenalon has 
many causes, Including Wood 
dots In the lungs, lung surgery 
and emphysema. An uncommon 
term la of unknown cause.

As the pressure in the lungs 
Increases, patients experience 
heart enlargement, difficulty 
b reath ing  during exercise, 
angina, fainting, and other 
symptoms. Obviously, any cause 
of auhnonary hypertension must

THIBOWILOMII '
CLASS, v m o o il*  TO COMTMJt 
TO L£A#N AGOUT POCTftf TODAY I

I SUGAR, THIS Tlht LAST UUK 
IT WAi H M Ktf FRIDAY!

SKKURllSm* 
UBEX. DRA6UHD. 
. Oft WHAT?

U/HIN t FlXfO W *
TONDWf, 1 TWIP SORITHINI Nfcl)

< X > ,

z m u u tf

ALL‘mOTRUt ABOUT
m tx x M tm v » c r 
O M m m s r i s s t a v ^

king wtth hie see and oonUitusd
with three rounds of trumps. 
After winning with the queen, 
what should Dim lead now?

ff he tries a low club, declarer 
might or might not guesa cor
rectly. Instead. Dan gave South 
no chance. He returned the 
diamond nine.

After winning In the dummy, 
how could the declarer con* 
tlnue? If he played a heart. Wed 
would win with the queen. Bad 
would ruff a diamond and a 
heart exit would lock South In 
his hand, forced to lead away 
from the club king.

Instead. South tried a club to 
his king. But West won with the 
ace and gave East a diamond 
ruff. The defenders cashed the 
club queen and heart queen to 
defeat the contract by two tricks. 
This gave the Htrachmana a top

1904. at the age of 10 years, two 
months and 90 days. This broke 
the record by over a year. And It 
la even more Impressive when 
you consider that Dan played in 
hta first duplicate on August 17. 
IMS*

Today's deal features Dan on 
defense.

South should pass three no
trump. True, on a club lead from 
Earn. North mum guesa correctly 
to make the contract. But a heart 
start la more likely, after which 
North has 10 top tricks.

Against four spades. West. 
Dana father Marty, led the heart 
eight, third- or ftfth-hlRtest by

North-South
I l M y g y  VV WitlwiTyj a f f i S n  .issu a^ W r w w

M R
Opening lead: * •

in a pair eventagreement. South t<

will need to Involve yourself InTAURUS (April 30-May 90) 
Take notes of an associate's 
procedures today If they are 
successful. You might leant 
something valuable that you can 
use to your advantage later.

OBMOn (May 91-June 90) 
You may find less resistance 
today to the changes you've 
been wanting to make. Now that 
the impedimenta are removed, 
gp Into action.

CANCBft (June 21-July 33) 
Those whose cooperation you 
need will be more responsive to 
your requests If you're willing to 
help them. Be sure what you do 
also benefits the other guy.

ISO  (July 23-Aug. 33) You 
might gain unusually large re
wards today from an endeavor to 
update or transform an Impor
tant project into something more 
useful and functional.

V»<»0 (Aug. 33-Sept. 33) 
What you cannot accomplish on 
your own today can be achieved 
through a dedicated team effort. 
The secret will be in picking the 
rlghtpeople to back you up.

LIM A (Sept. 33-Oct. 33) You

something truly productive to 
get a sense of saliafhction today. 
If you don't, you might feel like 
you're wasting Ume.

MORBID (Oct. 34*Nov. 33) 
Participating In activities today 
unrelated to your routine duties 
could renew your outlook and 
attitude. You need a change, so 
don't feel guiltyfor having lun.

•AOVVfARtUB (Nov. 33-Dec. 
31) It might be necessary to 
prime the pump a bit to make 
money today. Do not be afraid to 
spend a little if you can gain a 
lot.

CAFMCOftN (Dec. 33-Jan. 
19) You need a degree of 
freedom and Independence to
day. so don't lace yourself Into a 
tight Itinerary. Leave ample 
room for Impromptu develop, 
ments.

ARUARIUB (Jan. 30-Peb. 19) 
There la a possibility you might 
be able to collect on an old loan 
today that you've been ready to 
write off. There Is a lesson in this 
about patience.
cCserrleMtfNfeyMAHK.

by Leonard Itarr

fab. 94,1M B
You may do more traveling In 

the year ahead. Although your 
trlpa might not cover great 
distances. your experiences and 
adventures will provide you with 
a wealth of plrarant memories.

M M M  (Peb. 20-March 30) 
Challenging developments today 
will arouse more of your strong, 
positive qualities than your neg
ative ones. In feet, they'll make 
you feel like a winner. Oct a 
jump on life by understanding 
the Influences which are gov
erning you in the year ahead. 
Send for your Astro-Oraph pre
dictions today by mailing 63 to 
Astro-Oraph. do this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 4468. New York. NY 
10163. Be sure to state your 
sodtac sign.

AftOM (March 31-April 19) 
Today could be payback time for 
a favor you recently did for 
someone. He/she is In a position 
to be helpftil and will do so if 
asked.
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